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The fruit of tho finest tort* may sell
cents to $1 50 per bushel, on the

and in the fawt

localities, such as along

he wxith shore of Ijikn Ontario, the crop
rill be good three fourths of tho seasons.—
f trues

M*h.
The uiaM who bind. ker warrk.f»

palad'Meoiblea.

yield

bushel yearly,

a

as

an

atcr-

ge, thej may he estimated, at the lowest, at
0 cents j early per tree, and 200 trees per
«re(15 (eet apart) would give $100 yearly

With smile I hat well her
U.h
Tba while baaeath har drwoplatr»mble»t
Oaa Marry taar-drap h*»a»»l
reconl* tha tear,
Tboash haaeea aloaa
know her »tory,
AaJ ftuae (hall aerer
M dear
Har heart han »h»l a drop
jU erer dewed tha field of (lor/.

-the interest

$1400

Deduct

acre.

per
4) per cent, for casualties and short life, and
he rolue would ho about the samo as an ap-

Tha with who glrdi har hu«b*n<t'» twortl,
'MM llktla oaee who weep or woader,
A ad bravely (peak* tha (heariag word.
What Uaagh har heart ha rent asunder—
Doomed nightly la har dreata* to hear

on

>le orchard, for

trees

just coming

into good

waring, in localities where they grow and
This estimate is much nt random,
mar best.

rill be thought

Tha holt* of war aroaad him rattle—
IWth chad aa saerad blood aa a'ar
Waj puiirad apoa tha plaJa of battle.

by

many as too low, and will

greatly with circumstances.— Ohio

ary

Far-

ter.

m y«>u are have brought upcual, had from two actively-puffed cigar* improved
kept up the furnace fire, and lifted about thoir flavor.
•Now, what do jou do with them?' Mid
wood, unices jour two brothers had gallantly

•uch a rnito

Minnia. 'There ain't manj,' bo added, as
relieved yoo oi the care !'
looked at the littlo green halla rolling
ho
'Not to mention that the furnace fiie went
about tho bottom of tho hugo market baaout three*—
on
'A truce!' mid George, laughing. 'That ket, and then eyed tbo largo piloof shell*
wan hit fault; but 'accidenU will aometimes the floor.
•You boil them, of courw,' was Georgo'a
in the best regulated families,' a*—

hapjx'n
somebody,

forgotten,

name

once

wisely

re-

From

the

New Kn»l»n«l

Farmer,

Mothods of Enriching Lands,

few brave word* and brief;
tha patriot brow she blessee,

Thea
Klsalag
With ao oaa hat her seeret Uod
Ta know tha pala that weigh* apoa her,
Khali holy blood a* e'er the sod
Roeaired oa Freedom** field of hoaor.
a

•I

with her this auiumer,

ing you.'

were

it nut for leav-

idea,' here cried Charley Grey,
•an idea which, if you will agree to act upon it, shall fully euro tho women oi the inmnu nation of their indi*pcnmhility—nhem!
•I have

an

—

—•

um

tint

Agricultural.

Apple orchards

are

ut

the moat certain and

apples,

food, and aro within tho reach of all.
more skill is generally acquired in

as

e

conducted

on

Jopt, carrying

When

not stay.'

•Wo don't want her;

purchaser.

Forty years ago, goM winter apples sold
for 25 cents per bushel at the orchard; and

it is remarkable that notwithstanding the
millions of trees which have since that time
been set out, and the changes which have

the

passed over the country and its people,
varied from
price has not at any time greatly
this

During scarce

sum.

seasous

it has been

higher and when the crop has been ahundant, market hai not been found for all; but
even in the latter iostancc, selected fruit
;

orchards would

from thrifty, well managed
always command a ready price,
nm

iran iihj

Raw

an J

»Trr»i^, uj

»>rt«, u Northern

fancy

high-

and at
■««

Spy, Lady

sail tor*everal timee

Apple, etc., would often

mora than that we havo mentioned, but we
do not take thwe into the account.

What, then, ia the value of a good, well
managed apple orchard per acre, and at different agee in growth? If well cultivated, the

trece may be rrg-arded aa full grown at fifand they will continue to bear

teen rear*,

thirty to fifty J vara more. Casualties,
dinger of dying would not eiceed ten per

from
or

cent, the owner

opending

not over one

dollar

yearly, in destroying borers, caterper
pillar*, etc. Tho crop will vary with seaacre

son*,

but on

Rood

tree#

of

properly

selected

the average will be eight buahela. In
abundant aeacona, it will be frequrntly three

aorta

time* aa much.

Forty

tree*

give 320 buahela.
At 20 penujjtcr bushel,
will yield $64. Deduct

on

per

acre

the tre«,

ten

will

for

suro

wo

Jenny would

want

no

women.'

boots on Iter

C|e jltarg

:

Krvni

Cfller.

Uod«jr*s Uiljr'i

merrj partj of joung fo^ka were
rorui, laughing diacuaaion.

>

holding u

of such an orchard may be easily reckoned.
Susj Arnold, the joung hostess, who kept
The 40 trees and freight on them, $10; trana- I touao for her two brother*, ilarrj and George,
of I ouk one aide of the question, while three
planting, including thorough preparation
beside her tall brothers,
the ground, $8; land, aay $100 per acre ; < ither gentlemen,
< >ppueed her.
beans,
Grej, a blue-ejed,
of
Charlej
The
total, $118.
potatoee,
crop

are < urlj-beaded man, whose tair round (ace and
among the trees, until they
I tojiab air formed an apparent contradiction
interest
would
or
to
pay
grown,
begin bear,
assertion be made of baring five jours
onjthe land. The net profit, therefore, per I o the
I afore attained bis majoritj; Joe Morria,
acre, would be

turnips, etc.,

$582.

The orchard at eight years, or half grown, rho fn>m a Spanish mother inherited jettj
would not produce mora than one-fourth or I tair and ejee, and a pale complexion, and
fine figure and a frank,
a
ooe third the amount in 8
mora, but in I rom his father tall,

year*

When do you go, Mis* Susy ?'
Aunt Jano'* letter said Mon-

plan as distillers gested
•Monday!
point. I am
!' said Harry.
tho
method day

——

good orchard at $000 per acre, and the purThe cost
chaser was abundantly satisfied.

*«., printed la Colon or wlUi Broaie, sxaemWt

pot largo

pounds of

moat

'Hut water, or cold ?'

•Either.'
•All right; that'll done.'
'Now the asparagus. IIow do you fix it?'
•I wonder if you roast mutton in this

'I guess

Put it

so.

on

in tho oven, don't

you 7'

George determined to find a
cookery, written by a man, the very
next day.
•You boil asparagus, don't you, Goorgo?'
•Yes ; hero's a tin thing that's long and
shallow; I guess that's for such things.'—
•Y-o-o-s.'

I wok on

And a
closet.

dripping-pau

caiuo

forth from the

•

•Monday,

baggage,

on

Wo will corao,

thou!

Monday morning.'

bag and

•Coaio, let's go up stuirs again ; it's (carfull; hot here,' said George.
•But tho dinnor?'

•Oh, that's got nothing

to do but cook till

three o'clock.'

7,

•On an exprea
a

man

stipulation

that not a wo-

stroke of work for

.us

for

view of its constantly increasing value it i ngeaoous expression; and Milton Dacres,
< rhose small
would be sola to sstiamta it at half price.
figure and baabful wajsaocountThese estimates it most be particularly ob- < d fullj for bis nickname Minnie; these
served, are for wall selected and well manag- { hree, with the masters of the'bouse, waged
ed trace, ll would be safer not to make any | Ujful war upon the little brown-ejed maiestimate or calculation whatever oo neglect- < len who aat so demurelj upon the sofa.
ed ooss, sued as nineteen-twentieth* are, of
•Saj what jou please,'said Susj, 'jou will
Mivsr convince me of the superioritj of man
all that are est out.
Estiamtes on psach orchards are store dif- n the eapacitj of housekeeper.'
'bat 1 maintain, cried Joe, 'thai men can
ficult,because the crop quickly perishes, and
mors knowledge can and skill, an required keep house without women, but that women
in marksting. The markst as well aa the cannot do so, unless we will aasiat then.'
of
•For instance,' said Harrj, 'when jour
crop is mora uncertain, and the trees are
shorter life. In some plocss they will bo* liiddj was aick last winter, Sue, how would

somubody

you!'

once

said before I mentioned the

pot,

was

served

on a

red earthen

plate,

and

tho stalks of as]»ragus were in the salad-bowl.

fact.'

Having seen tho others off, George and Tho tablo-cloth was awry, and the napkins
Minnie went into tho library for a smoko, to were omitted altogether.
task before
•Where's the gravy?' was Joe's first ques
pre I sire them for tho Herculean
them.
tion.
•See,'

said

Goorgc, producing a cook-book;

safe.'
•Mrs. Hale! that's

wo aro

a

woman

!' cried Min-

nio.

any.1
•The meat's burned,' cried one voice.
•Ik is stono cold,' said another.
•What's this?'said a third, digging into
•There wasn't

•

•Whew • never once thought of that. Wo the
pile of peas.
will atiek to tho contract. My door madam,
•Faugh!' followed a
I am sorry to appear rude, but I must show somo

daring attempt to cat
asparagus.
•Never mind,' said Joe. 'Rome was not
built in a day. Givo as some bread and but*

you hack to the book-case.'
•What's for dinner?' said Minnie.
•Roast lamb, potatoes, green peas, asparator, and picklee, George.'
gus and strawberries.
•No, not pickles, preseves,' said Charloy•That'll do. Don't yon have to shell peas
locked both up,' cried llarry, laughor

•Susy
ing. 'She declared a

something?'

•Yes, that's easy enough.'
•It's awfully hot/ said Minnie, after

short silence.

•Horrid!'

a

woman pat them
ap,
and that if we wanted them wo must prepare
them for ourselves.'
Minnie produced the strawberries, and
some sugar, and the gentlemen declared they

•Suppose we shell the peas up hen. It's had dined wperbly.
eooler here than in the kitchen. I suppose
•You fellows clear away,' Mid Minnie;
there's a fire there ?'
•we're tired.'
•Of course.'
«Yoa wash ap, don't you ?' queried Joe.
•I'll go bring then up.'
•Yee.'
•Where's the water?'
•They're in a basket oa the table. Just
leave the rest of the things down there.'
•In the hydrant.'
Shelling pets was rapid work even for un- •What do yoa wash 'en In ?'
aocustoossd fingers, but it is a matter of
•Pan. I guess.'
taste whether the thorough Hooking they
Away went Joe on a voyage of investiga-'

wlalioa of caaUxaort.
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OrriCR-Uaopat Blaah, UWriy Bv

thrown from tho window into Snay'a for ten Jujk. One cry bunt (rom Cvo lipa.
and armed with a har of aoap Table*, chain, fl.mr, droaacr, aink, wen one
ami a fino daiuuak table
napkin, Joo began inuai of rmche*, collected by the pile* of
were

grco*y dlsh< a. Tliey orernn erery place.
•Shut the do^r! Now for it,' crM Geo.,
Penpiration streaming from every pore, he and dashed at the invaden. In reaching afrubbed manfully at the Rnnnf pUtaa and ter ono of tho 'critter*,* Charley upaet the
dUhca, and if the water waa cold, he certainly table. Crash went tho crockery. Scream*

up,'

•How the grease stieka!

wna

not.

of

laughter,

criea of

disgust,

blow* thick aa

The Borlal and Burial Piaoe of
Prlnoe Albert.

following interesting detail
English paperi, relating to tho burial of Prince Albert's remains in St. George a
We take the

from late

Chapel,

Wiixktr:

opening sentences of the burial arr«
vice having been «ung by the choir, and Ma:*
"The

tin Luther'a

hymn having

alao been our

•

with great effect, the corpse waa lowered In*
to the rojal vault, and tba Very Rev. th»

Splosh No. 1. hail, comments oh the bent, joke*, warning*, Dean read the remainder of the service.-Hew about for an hour, and then tho pooling Garter King of Arm* having proclaimed th t
Splash No. 2.
•That went inmyoyea; aomebody wipe pnrty ceaaod from their labon, and viewed style ot his late Royal Highness, the prooe
sion moved out of the cbapel, Dr. Elry, wb
them ; my hunda arc wit. Don't rub tlietu •lernly tho 'cold corpum' of thoir foe*. A
•1'rewet my shirt front!'
'Good for white panto !'

»

out. Hal!'

•cream

from Minnie—

•Then'* one down my back!'
•Come, aomo of you, wipo up!'
Tho table waa cleared at laat. Five damp,
(joorge cried—'Joo, then'* ono on your
greasy napkina, thrown into a corner of the hair!'
room,

teatified that the diahea

wens

wiuhed

'Don't mention it.

Look at the fellow

on

wiped. The water followed the'lent- your ahirt aloeve.'
A gonoral stampede for the bath room foling*,' and tho qnintet aat down to 'cool off.'
that
onist
lowed.
operation ?)
(Do cignre
Spite of thu aupcrb dinnor, fire'inner men' •I/t*a wash up lirn.'
No sooner aaid than done. The wiled
called, liko Oliver Twiat, for more at about
■Affon nVlitrlr
clothus wen collcctod from all the rooms,
'What's lor tea?'
Somebody started the and tho boards and soap brought un from
HnJ

quest ion.

thfl kitchen.

took to mako the firo; Ilarry cut tho bread ;
Joo s;t tho table; while Charley 'cleared
the kitchen' by sweeping the pots nnd pans
used at dinner into tho closot, washing being
omitted in tho operation.

ing into tho yard, hung thorn over the chain
in tho dining-room and the banisters in tho
entry as fast as George and Charley wrung

Joe uml Harry washed, blistering hands
•What'* for trai? Four voices echoed it.
•Let's have coffoo; I enn mako coffee,' said nnil streaming fort heads (ratifying to thoir
effort*. Cold water required a great deal ol1
George.
•And a steak; I can cook it,' said Joo.
rubbing, and somehow the things had a yellow tingo after all, as George remarkedas he
'There'a broad and butter,' Mid Harry.
to gounder*
the
Minnie
stoak
went
for
;
wrung them out. Minnie, objecting
Georgo

Minnie, blowing

firo,

was

and

saluted with—

puffing

'How it smokes!'

Dinner timo came, and found
Dinner eaten, the dish*
tuaking tho cs carried off by tho waiter from the restaurant, they changed placet, and the washers
washwrung and hung up, while the others
them out.

them still at work.

ed.
•What ails tho lire, Min ¥
Ilarry discovered the cause, pulling out the Six o'clock saw tho last shirt hanging in
damper, nnd n merry hluxo repaid him. Tho damp liujpnuss orer tho parlor chandelior;
coffoo boiled, tho steak sputtered in tho pan, tho handkerchiefs wavod from the manteland tho men panted, perspired, whistlod, and piece, and the stockings dangled from tho
bars of the Canterbury.
used improper words over tho brat.
It was a good supper, and, piling up tho
•They always Iron the next day,

presided at the
March, in Saul.'

playing 'The Deal

organ,

The Globe aajs: 'The service was very
and impressive. Lord Palmerston an<!

grand

the Duke of

Cimbridge

were not

present.—

The Prince of Wales bora the ceremony with

great fortitude, whilst Prince Arthur crieil

and sobbed bitterly. Tba Prince ot Prussia
was also much moved.
At

firfl ininiltM In

nn*

thai mllln

m

In*.

ered into the vault amid the deep and ailent
emotion of all pruaent.
Minn to guna were

tired during the whole of the cercmony,
which concluded at ten minutea after one."
The following i» frum the Expreaa: '-The
chief mouroera, the Prinoe of Walea and
Prince Arthur, tho anna, the Prince of Prua*ia, the aon>in<law of the deoeaaed Prinoe,
were the objecta of aym pithy to all.
Taey
went

through

the

trying

wne

with

aa

much

cumpoeure and reaolution aa waa poaihlo under the circumatancea; but neither rank nor
pomp givea anj exemption from the aorrowa
that attend upon the burating aaunder of the
aweetcat and tendercet of human tiea, and
thia feeling waa quite manifeataa theremaina

of the late Prinoo were lowered into the roy-

al vault.
The Duke of Sue-Cnburg hat left for Of*
borno. Ilia failing* of grief during the ceremony were moat intenae, and the Prince of
llraae waa alao deeply affected. Tho Princa
of Walea remain* at Windaor.

The Ducheaaea of Sutherland, Buoclauch
so they
and Wellington, the Marchioneaa of Ely and
night,' said Ilarry.
flvo bachelors returned to tbo parlor.
After another slaughter of roaches in the Counteas Deaart, wiincised tho ceremony
It wa< involuntary, but each pair of eye* morning, the fire was lighted, tho irons put from ono of thegallerica. The moat remark*
rested fur a moment on tho scut Susy was wont on, and tho clothes collected, rough dry, lor ablo features of tho proceedinga were their
to occupy. A little musio,' mora talk, and the finishing touches. Every mun had vis- extrcmo aimplicity and the entire abaenoo of
still mora smoking filled the time till mid- ions ot smooth, clean linen to repay him for pomp or display within the chapol.
dishes which it

was

a

•Go sot tho tahlo,' growled Georgo.
•What's for dinner?' said Joe, trying to
It was unique in its arrangements, that
look like the head of a respectable family, table, as the gentlemen sat down to dinner.
and failing most deplorably in tho attempt. The meat figured on an enormous dish, with
'You'll see at three o'clock.'
an ocean of whito china surrounding its
•Is that the hour?'
shrunken proportions. The potatoes, in lit•Yes!'
tle lumps, unskinnod, were piled in a fruit
•Remember,' said Goorgo, *1 wait fur no dish; the green mass which Minnie had with
one.
•Punctuality is tho soul ol dinner,' m infinite difficulty fished from the big mmt
'Thank

Ordin for printing an raapacUVll/ aolkllad, na
wlU bo paid I* moot Urt waste at t

ovary atuntlon

flower-beds,
to 'wash

"""

attklaOOee

tion, and returned soon with a tin diah fall
They all thought they could manage that
of cold water.
The 'louring!,' m Harry port.
termed tho remains of the aamptuoua dinner,
The kitchcn wm opened for the fint time

una

aa

•

Joe.

sumo

allowance for tho limcasualties,
ited duration of tho orchard, and $1 for aa- flow FIVE BACHELORS
aaulta on insects, and the yearly return will
KEPT HOUSE.
uxeeed $50. Tliia is the interest at 7 per
cent, oo $700 per acre, or $17 50 per tree,
it luar clauu.
whieh may be fairly reckoned aa the true
unPoor
best
orcharda.
onea,
the
Talus of
It waa a warm evening in oarlj June, and
cultivated, unpruned, enveloped in tuckers,
n
the purlor of a pi—nl house in
j
or
varietiee,
unsaleable
and of
unproductive
would be indefinitely lower. We have sold trtct, in the handaome citjof Philadelphia,
ten more

Cbacka, UbaU ol anrj daaerlptloa. lawiMi
Policies. Forwarding Carta, Bill* of Lading, kt.

with nmm a.xd dispatch

'too

hot to

wash,'

tho can

•Oh, Georgo, here's tho potatoes!'
Another pot was produced, and tho pota- night, when oach ono yawnod himself off to
performs
u tore than h«*fore tho cider is pressed out, by
Harry, who was always tho ono to
toes, with about two gallons of water to the bed.
month.'
oiling it and mixing moal with it. 1 mean
•lock up,' stayed the latest. The kitchen
With many a flourish, amidst the gayest half peek of murphies, put on tho fire.
f jr shoatM that are from four to six months
and a little lookod dreary; no fire, greasy frying-pnn
jests, George wroto out a solemn contract, by Smoking, chatting, reading,
v Id.
helcuct over tho coffee-pot, bits of
themselves to ask no ser- practice on the violin, filled up the morning, placed as a
bound
which
they
One word or two on plowing in green
brood lying about loose, dirty pots here, and
it
was
'horrid
ono
declared
slow,'
hand
for
woman's
kind
at
of
vice
though George
any
<
dishes thero. The parlor was in disorroj«. Any green substance is worth double
month Iroin the date of tho following Mon- and Minnie wondered what on earth women dirty
is after drythan
it
in
the
>ut
ground
green
I
der ; chairs stood in forlorn confusion ; smoke
their
themselves.
and
with
did
June
signatures
—, I860,
put
1 ng.
For this reason, I cover up all weeds day,
overall. Tho dining-room, with its
Half post two hixyight homo threo hungry hung
to the important document.
1 rhen I boo in the garden, or in the com or
of dirty cups, saucers, and plates, its
wero
piles
brothers
her
that
to
men
dinner.
really
Susy, seeing
I lotato field I always cover all my potato in
floor, greasy napkins, and smoky
earnest, tried to think she was glad to go,
Leaving the coolu to 'dish up,' they all uniwept
} ines as I dig them, it is considerably less
was wont of all, und Harry inand added her lauchinir directions to tho adjourned to tho parlor to cool themselves.— atmosphere,
1 rork than to collect them and put them in
that 'somehow, the house
admitted
Tlmf
li
rut
Iter
dusiv
then)
was
not
no
wiirdljr
many schi-ine« pro|>osed. At a Inter hour,
1 Kn Kiiv'a wn. m m.in v farmers do.
didn't look as usual.'
the conclave broke up, and Suay retired with tioed. Jennie had toudo the bwta before *he
If jou get a largo crop of needs in jour
Thrro was fun the next morning making
a lioad full of plana, and a heart full of left, but dusting tho parlors was Susy's work,
prden about the middle of August, com- •ore
hods. The milk man and baki-r had vuinfrom
up
her
start
hud
her
and
prevented
miagivinga.
early
nones on one side, tnako a holo four or five
for admittance, and finally 'reknocke<!
It
Monday morning rose fair and clear. Six doing it.
nehee deep, pull in (he weed* and cover tliem
tired in disgust,' and the bachelors brunkwas rather dolevoieo
w* Susy drive away from the door
o'clock
•Georgo'—Minnie's
wo or three inches
deep, and jou almost in a
fustod off the stale bread left from the night's
carriage, the trunk atrupped behind, the ful.
lestroj jour crop of weeds; the acod will all
feast, and ooffeu black and sweet.
shawl
tho
and
•What?*
lady'a pretty travelling-dress,
prout but none will ripen, and jou will find of licr courin and cavalier all beapeaking
•Every man clear up his own room.'
'Tho firo's out.'
our garden enriched bj jour great crop of
order given, each started to obey. Joe
Tlio
to
saw
the
servant
•Out?'
Seven
travel.
depart,
reeds. But if jou sudor them to ripen,jour
pulled off all tho clothes from his bod, and,
•I wonder if any thing's cooked!'
spend a month with her mother in the counand is greatlj impoverished.
to
tho
having laid tho Itolstur and pillows on, profust
is
burnt
•Tho
pan.'
asparagus
try.
Dj rawing hoga and attending to thorn,
ceeded first to put on a blanket, next a
'So is tho mcut!'
X ino o'clock witnessed the mooting of the
;iving loaiu, horae dung, weeda, nnd anj and
spread, and finally tho two sheets, finishing
•Tho potatoes?'
bachelor*.
il aubatances that can bo made into manurv, merry young
first
to pieces, and floating about off tho wbolo by putting himself on top to
all
after
the
•Broken
said
'Now
then,'
George,
9
ou can r> on in increasing the valuo of
r.*t from bis toils. Minnie, after pulling
wero over, 'I, m tho eldest host, in tho water.'
and, I think, cheaper than in nnj other greetings
all the clothcs off one side in trying to tuck
As Susy says,
•Then peas are all mushy, Minnie!'
will take tho charge to-day.
Damkl Lkla.md.
raj.
the other, and then correcting
when are you going down town ?'
•Punctuality is the soul of dinner,' cnod them in on
Kast Uolliaton, Jan. 1, 1862.
them in on tho other
'1 havo nothing to do to-day, so I'll stay Joe, from tho parlor; 'it'sten minutes past tho mistake bjr tucking
side and pulling them off tho flint, put his
to assist you/ said Minnie.
three.'

an acre

per cent,

to

a

Tho asparagus fitted in liko a charm, as
both men declared, and water was added and
all set on the range.
•Won't it be gay?'
Tho mutton next wont, on the pudding•Gay !' groaned tho little housekeeper.
•Lay in a supply of cigars, George,' sug- dish, into tho oven.

it to the same

think this is
yheapest
0 f cooking their tood.
because
irket
will
m
increase,
and keeping tbo
Those who make cider may use swoet pornthere will be leas loss by dccay on the part of
■ se to advantage—tho pomace is made worth
the
lclined

picking

forth

neatly

parhr soflower
in
the
vnscs,
pipe* on the thing ?' said George, holding up a large pudfas, cigars
centre-tables, spittoons in tho beat bedroom, ding-dish.
muddy

Vision* of

Tliis fermentation ahould

tho

of bcr

In they went, unwashed.

Susy, aghast.

'Ya, why not?'
•Hut,'raid Susy, 'I'm

the hogs would not
well, but found thoy teemed to

ke it tho hotter.

•In aoine of tho closota, I guem !'
Suay would certainly have fainted could

•Yea.'

•Hero?' cricd

partially ; I supposed

elish it

reliable, and their profits are very high.—
There ia always an exteosive market for good
because they are useful lor every day

•Hut where it it?'

■Thia?

reply.

uanagement in raising swine, jou can generJly get thwr coat, and something mure, hut
tot always ; some yenrs there will bo aloes,
to
set
out orchards
ThoM who are about
and frying-|NMis in tho library, flitted thro'
this, the farmer should purfotwithstanding
have mostly very indistinctive views of their
tho young lady's mind ; but beforo she could
after
ue a stoadj course, year
year.
reel value. They know that good fruit sells
remonstrate,
Harry raid—
I have, in bit <lay, had considerable ei|»>ia Market, but they hare never made any debe it! llurra for bachelor's hall.—
•So
was
and
ience in raising hogs,
my practice
fined estimate of tho probable income from
Pack up your trunk, Susy !'
i) select the beat breeds, raise my own pigs
tea acres of well selected, well planted and
•But Ilarrjr'—
»ed well, and give them a dry, clean bed.—
well cultivated tre»*. Whether there will
•Glorious!' cricd Charley, 'not a petticoat
their food is a good practice.—
Cooking
bo an annual return of a hundred, five hunwithin the doors for a month.'
o»ne fortj years since I read in an agticul*
dred or five thousand dollar* they hare never
•llut*—ngnin said poor Su*y.
ural work a description of tho method of
carefully figured; tod those who have made
•No fusses about tobacco smokoin the curtwo
rats
tho
meal—
for fermenting
calculations havo perhajw greatly erred as to aving
chimed in George.
tains,'
no to use alter it had
fully fermented, tho
the probable amount to bo reasonably expectbrothel'—
•But,
it
ther whilo it is fermenting. I have tried
ed for want of reliable data.
raid Minnio.
Tho Valuo of Orchards.

•Ob, any thing!'

Minnio drugged
'Tho idea! let's have the idea!'
enough to boil about twenty
•Suppose ire keep house here, while Miss in.

tho

mnlkiuW tlift

One
urmer may practice to enrich the toil.
i, to plow in green cro|«,as recommended in
ho Fanner, the other is to raise hogs, and I
With good
,ra rather in favor of the latter.

The liro burned brightlj; Jennio had left
all in good ordor, and the proapect was not
had for tho amateur cooks.
•What do you boil them in, Gcurgo?'

nearly choked me.'
ungallant sentence should havo quite
alio liavo aeon tho overhauling
strangled you,' said Susy.
cloaota that followed.
won
arranged
•ftesent company always excepted,*
that word

I noticed an articlo in on your lato pa*
*>rs on the best method of enrkhinj land, roommending plowing in green crops as perTIiom

answer.

•Oh! Suppoao wo go down.'
•Well, come along,' mid George, taking
only wish jou could koep house ; lor I
would accept Aunt Jano's invitation to travel up the basket.

marked.'

•Tho

The mother who coaeaala her grlc£
While to har breast har son the pranea,
breathe*

fifty

ree;

nriiaii

»r ?.
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Book and Job
Of all kind*, (Mil

dry in

the

his unuceuslomcd efforts.

Charley

took tho first

Such is

With

hope!

Planting his

step.

iron on tho front of a shirt, a smell

greeted

his nostrils, and ho lifted it again to behold
a Urge brown mark, the precise shape of the
flatiron, burned on tho bosom of his 'go-to-

mooting' shirt. Minnie's iron, being almost
odd, was travelling briskly up anj) down his

shirt, but producing no visible offoct.
It was humiliating, but true, that Joo
took an order to a gentlemen's furnishing
Mliril

•'

II1UV

•-

lUl

n

•

DU|rj*ij

#if

vi

t!io 'washed clothes' were consigned to
'pot-closet' to nwait Susy's return.

a

mmm

tho

acarcely an exception, tho

moaroen

dremed in black and white era rata.

The proceaaion waa picturraque. Only two
three hundred privileged peraona were admitted within the Caatlo walla, while actively one thouaand peraona aaaembled outaide.
Prinoe Arthur waa dreaaed in Highland
ooatume, and hia teara and eoba excited tbo
or

greatest sympathy.
When all waa over, and tho laat of tha
long, lingering train of mouroera had departed, the attrndanta dcacended the entrance
to tho gravo with lighta, and moved the bier

and

coun

along

the narrow

paasago which

Susy's return! llow can I describe it! lead* to the entrance to tb« royal rault. At
Every tuan on that day found ho hnd an im- the bottom of the grave down which the bier
Iterative engagement abroad, and tho little was lowered is a *tone passage, about six feet
maiden found an empty Iioum. Sho went broad and somo eight or nine feet high. On
first to the parlor. I)ust lay in piles. One the right, in a little niche, stand* the very
curtain was torn from the cornico, and lay dimple machinery used for lowering the biera,
in limp folds against the window. Cigars and a little beyond thia, in another niche, a
lay uhout Jooeo, some wholo, some half-smok- row of very tall, black, gaunt looking, twoed, some reduced to a mero stump, spittoons armed wooden cundelebra, employed for
torches when the royal rault is opened. For
wen) in every corner ; tho chairs were 'prosome twelve or fifteen feet
on the centre table 3
bejond thia the
deranged
miscuously
bottles, two deuiijohns, a pack of cards, and paasago continues descending, and turning a
about two do>*n tumble™ replaced her pret- little to the left, till further ingreaa ia cutoff
two plain, ruaty, wide-barred iron galea.
ty book. The piano bore two pairs of boots by
there when the owners were too
tired to go up stairs, and forgotten afterwards; the Canterbury had a dish of ehick-

deposited
cn salad

reposing peacefully

upon it;

one

bolster on over the pillow, and concluded it ottoman sup|K>rted a hat and cano, another a
"would do.' Charley merelj smoothed his coat; every chair bore some relic of she dedown, sagely observing that if ho pulled the parted guests, hero a handkerchief there a
things off, he never could put thorn on again. cigar-case, on one a pocket-comb, on another
Harry and Ueorge, who shared tho muio a toothpick. Susy was dismayed, but, like
fuce all
room, having followed Charley's plan, put a bravo little womun, determined to
Tho kitchen camo next.
on an extra touch by swocping their room, 'the muss' at once.
and leaving tho pilo of dust in tho entry.— As wo have described it on the eventful iron•Excelsior!'
ing day, so it romainod, roaches inclusive,
Three days' experience convinced them meandering every where. The library was
tbat bachelors' cookery was slow starvation. next in order, and it was the counterpart of
Steaks and cnOee for breakfast were followed tho parlor, only more so; dining-room ditto
by coffee and steaks for dinner, and both for bedroom to match.
tea. Charley suggested that they should
Susy looked at the washboards in the bath
be sent from a restaurant.
room, tha market basket in the library, the
'All men cooks, so we stick to the con- parlor chairs in the kitchen ('It was nearest,'
Joe said when he brought them out;) tbe
tract,' was bis final observation.
The motion was seconded, and carried by frying-pan in the best bedroom (Charley
unanimous vote.
broko bis basin ;) tbe bread-pan in tbe store
Dy this time every dish, plate, napkin, room (for dirty water Joe said ;) the dishpot, and pan in the house was dirty, and, cloths in the bedrooms, (towels all dirty.)—
joyfully concluding that they wouldu't want She contemplated tbe floors, unswept for a
them any more, tho gentlemen piled them np month ; marked the dust, tbe aceumnlation
In the kitchen sink, on the floor and tables, ol a similar time; and then went to ber own
and left them.
room, the only orderly because undisturbed
'Uarry'—it wasGoorge's voice—1'I haven't place in tbe bouse. A little note lay on bar
table:
got a clean shirt.'
•Nor I.'
We own beat! It takes a woman' Ws
•Nor I.*
mors!
beg pardon! We'll never do so
•Nor V
Clear up and invito us to dinner.
•I've got one.'
Fin RsrotTAxr Bacsxunu.
•Nor a handkerchief, nor a collar, nor a
pair of stockings, nor—'
Wmneh tribal*,
•Stop! Two weeks since Susy went, and Natiojuii Taxaii©*.—Tksrs
efforts to impose taxes
tlon exhibited to tbe
no washing day.'
that ehall aMet the national exigeoelea. Why
There was a dead silence.
aboaht aot Coe frees determine how meh eaeh
•Wbo knows bow to wash f
SUM shall pay, and then leave the State OovNo answer.
araaMBts to raise the aaoant as they shall see
•I—I've Men It done,' maid one faint voios, fltT This method would be cheaper, more
owned by Charley. 'Ton soap the things expeditions and aorrfwdsfcotory thaa te have
every neighborhood swarming with United
and rob 'em on a board.'
States tax gatherers.
iron?*
•Qui

anybody

were

This ia the entrance to the royal vault. Itia
difficult without atrung lights to pierce tbe

gloom which always envelopes this
reating placo of royalty, and even when
its aombru content* are revealed there ia, alter all, but little to be aeen. Itia a very
plain, wide, lofty atone vault, withagroined
roof apringing from atone columna. On
either side, euppnrtcd l«y tbeae columna, art
four tiers of marble shelves; in the contra
intense

last

tbrcu very wide and moaaive al&ba of mar*
bin raised some two feet from tbe ground.—
The side ahelvea are destined for tbe members
of the royal family—the centre marble biera
for the coffins of monarclia only.
Aa tho light alowly penetrates thia diamal
chamber, two purple coffins, looking almost

aro

black in tiie

gloom,

tho farthest end,

raya of light

aa

can

be

distinctly aeen

at

brightly reflecting back tbe
tbe beama fall upon their

richly gilded ornaments, which abine aa tho'
affixed but yesterday. These are tbe coffins
of George III and Queen Charlotte. Above
their heada, but shining out warmly with a
bright crimson glow, ars the coffins of three
of their children, wbo died young. At their
feet, but some distance apart, and quite
alone, lies the gorgeoue coffin of Ueorge IV.
On the centre slab, and nearest to the gates,
tbe coffia of William IV and Queen Adelaide
rest aide by side, tbs Queen being on the left.
The light distinctly ahowa then coffins, and
tbe velvet ia as soft and rich, and the
gilded
plates and handles aa brigbt, aa on the day
when they were first laid there, many yean
ago. Not even dost eeeme to have soiled
their funeral grandeur; tad, except a few
itray bits of gravel on and round the centra
platea, where tbe earth waa thrown at thai
lolenn passage which ooounits the body to
the ground, and telle bow ira an alike b»
fore the eight of God. then is nothing to
ihow that all the remain had not been canfolly watched and tended since the day of
their interment.
Then an do coffins

on

tbs

right side of

thoae of the
the vault, but on
tbe
Huko ol York, tho Duko of Glouciwter.
Umbrtd*e.
of
Duke
tb«
and
of
I»uke
Kent,

the left

are

to toe

the coffin nmrest
is
ol W'ultm. It
gate is thai „f the Prince**
*',e
»"l'>
view,
in
a crimson coffin, close
alas • has been
rest, as brifht as that which, the MMtge wo
Along
there.
•o latt-lj laid
of the late IVinoo
hate described. the bier
tho coffin was at

Strangely enough,

the foot of
W;ia wh«-l<sl till
vault. There it rethe gabs of the rojal
it was not left to the gloom
mains, though
some dear
narrow home till
of its dark and
from the
rocmoriaJa of love and fund regret bohasao
and childreo,whom

bereaved Queen
untimely left, were

deposited bj

kindred

Queen's
hands upon tb« coffin. On Mondaj,aWindsor
Osborno to
mnwnger brought from
The
threo little wreatlia and a bouquet.
of uiosa and
wreaths were simple chaplots
in the centre,
violets, with a white camelia
Between
wi*a sent hj tho widowed Queen.
last tributes from
tiis heraldic insignia theae
were laid
bis widow and orphan daughters
then
and tho royal vault was
upon the coffin,
• losed."
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Advertisers
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possible.
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(tenth ol Hon. X. I). Appleton.
At a neetinff of the members of the York
IUr. held *1 the Court House in Saoo, Jan. Nth,
fur the purpose af taking into consideration the
ilealh of lion Nathan l». Arrurro*. of Alfred, in the abetnoe of lion. Unfits Mclntire,
President, Arthur McArthur, Ein presided,
aud in the absence of Hon. John II. Goodenow,
F. W. Ouptill, Esq., waa chosen Secretary, pro

It*.

A eomniittee was ch«>sen to draft resolutions,
and report at some future time during the
term,

w»

dependent

on
because its emolument! were But
the earnestness of hia exertion*. But hia interbusiness
the
In
svoItwI
the
all
cat In
<|uestiona
u Inthereby submitted to hia direction waa
tense m that which grew ont of hia ordinary

client
the State or tho
oath,
the
autasd to ahirk th« resnonaibilitiee of
the
by which lie waa iutnxluced to thelaboraof
Bar.
Though not favored in hia eloquence
and
with that phyaical power which a strung vet
well modulated voice fitri to the advocate,
and ably
hia jMwhions were aiwaye well selected
lie never relinquished hia client'a
enforced.
arevery
appreciable
caae without exhausting
to bear upon
gument which oould be brought
and
he
Ilia soul waa in hi* profession,
it.
could not relax bis fidelity to it.
During many years of the latter part of hia
life hia hsadth had been very infirm, and a dogree»of nervousness thua came over him. Inducing an excitability which, to those unacquainted with him, might sometimes indicate an unkindly tem|>erament, not under the control of
a pro|>er regard for the sensibilities and rights
Hut Mr Appleton's conscientiousof others,
ness and deep sense of the imperative obligations of right were ever active, and he could
not calmly brook any infringement in others of
I believe
what he deemed to be just and true.
he always hit in his heart. In all such eases,
or
not
was
speaking
that his adversary
acting
according to his convictions of right or truth.
Uis sensitive mind whs alive to all the propriety., t 1:tt'.Hii'l (•«(>«• i il!> t.> proft-viioiialenmity,
and he conceived these to be disregarded and
violated whenever, in litigation, he aup|tosed
opposing counsel was resorting to any impro|>er artifice of fallacy to accomplish his pur|x*.
Us cherished no unkind feelings toward
sea.
any one. None such could find a lodgmeut ill
his soul.
Hut while jurisprudence and its administrat nit ion must necessarily be the one absorbing
subject with him who would attain eminence at
'the Bar, the virions relations ot life have demands upon him which he cannot consistently
ignore. The man srho Is uclusively the lawyer is very (ar from being tne most useful member of society. Every one owes imperative duties to his family ami friends— to community
Tho tendency of a life of
and to his country.
study and meditation is to make men not only
to appear, but actually to be, IndifTerent to the
sympathies, interests, associations and pleasTo many, Mr. Appleures ot every day life.
ton might icem to havo abstracted himself too
Hut such nn
much from his social relations.
impression is very far from tho truth. In his
and
affectionate,
family he was very kindly
warm-hearted, manifesting to all the most deli*
cate sensibility, and ever anxious to minister to
Whether hia
proftwonal employment.
individual, he Lever pre«u

I

*1—I-

«

kU

kiiaiiitfilStiofl |||»

V||« PI.

run^mmn
and in the society of hi* friends
Hon. Philip Kastman, anil Hun. Increase 8.1 tretnely cordial,
very geni.il ami communicative As a citiien
Kimball.
no one exceeded him in
I'ott l, Tint Hon. E. E. Bourne be invited to of this great republic,
I believe that, in all
his patriotic impulses.
b« present and second such resolutions.
he was moved by hi* sense
At a subsequent meeting of the 11*r, the com- < his |K)litical action,
monitions of duty. His patmil tee appointed for the purpose reported the ot right and the
riotism, in his last days, was excited to a veryfollowing resolutions:
His soul was absorbed in the
The removal from earthlv life, since the hut great degree.
and his anxieties
session of this Court, of a distinguished mem- great question now iu issue;
in relation to the Government were so intense,
ber of the York County ll.tr, the Hon. Xatiiax
they may
of
infirmity
state
physical
D. Arrurrua, see ins to call ujion the surviving that in his
so suddenly sunmembers for an appropriate expression of their have hastened the crisis that
dered the thread of lile.
regard for hi* memory. Therefore,
Mr. Appleton was a strong friend of temperRttolrtd, That ourde|»arted brother, during
at
this
life
active
ante, and every movement fur public reform,
of
his more than forty ye:»rs
He did
Uar, has, as we believe.se rupulously conformed and I doubt not was truly religious.
not make a public profession of his christian
to the oath taken by him on his admission to
in the lives of
practice, in all its comprehensive strictness; faith. There are circumstances
and in his practice and professional intercourse many dccp-thiuking, far-seeing good DMO,
to take
conclusion
has ever exhibited towards his brethren a spirt which leads them to the
home to their hearts, iu its full force, the rvsof oourtesy ami elevated morality.
"Hast
Urtolrtl, That Mr. Appleton, in the varied ponse of the Apostle to the inquiry,
thou faith, have it to thyself before God."—
relations of his public and private life, has mil.
of the
evidence
indubitable
nflord
issues
foruily manifested a conscientious regard for The
A life and converthe principle* of justice and integrity, and tor character of the fountain.
chrisand
sation in fUll accordance with moral
the higher teaching* of our holy religion.
HttolrtJ, That we tender to the sorrowing tian obligation, utters a language more poweron any ocwidow and family of our lamented brother our Ail and convincing than any words,
sincere sympathy in their deep affliction, no I casion, however solemn, or under whatever
been
rigidly
I believe him to have
sanction.
would point them to the consolations which the
honest; and I use that term not in the limited
Gospel affords, in the assuranceinofa a reunion
in its
but
business
life
of
only,
and
signiflcancy
christian
holy
of
friends, inseparable,
highest import, honest toward God; and the
happy state of existence.
"au
honest
lawyer,"
VoltJ, That a copy of these resolutions, monumental Inscription,
would be more appropriate to commemorate
presigned by the President and Secretary,
sented to the widow ol Mr. Appleton, and that his virtues than any oue which could be culled
the Court be requested to cause them to be en- from all the fulsome literature of the graveyard.
tered on its records.
Nearly seventy lawyers, whose residence and
acMAKKs or jcixiK nouaxE.
field of labor were in this county, have deceased
since
judicial tribunals were here established.
I have been requested by the members of the
Of these many were mm whoso intellectual
liar to present to this Court certain resolusense of moral obligation, urtions which have been prepared bjfthem, ex- power, vigorous
bane and honorable deportment, have shed such
enterwhich
sentiuieuts
the
of
pressive
thepr
a radiance on the profession that a generous
tain of the character of onr lately deceased
an 1 intelligent community have awarded to it
brother, Hon. Xathax lU.\t ArrtrroN. I a
regard, as mmifotrd in the selection of
comply with their request with great satisfac- sohigh
many of its members for important oftici.il
tion, (Tom the Net that t have nlways had oc- station.
Iu the list of those who have thusconcasion to regard him as my personal friend.—
tributed largely to give character t > tho lUr,
The associations of many years, as well ia Colwe may well class Mr. Apnleton; aud while
lege as in his preparatory legal studies, and over the hear s of his relatives and personal
the subsequent coutinued intercourse of profriends his sudden departure has come with
fessional ami social life, have imparted to me
soul-subduing power, in the heart of the sociesuch a knowledge of his intellectual and moral
of
ty In which he moved nothing but thoughts
endowments, that I can speak with great ooutigood, truth, kindness and moral worth will
deuce of th»ee distinctive qualities which made
He has left
ever cluster nround his memory.
him what lie was in his various relations. I
to the Uar a bright and honorable example;
know nothing of his parents, or of his early
the records of this Court,
well
beflt
it
will
and
moral instruction; but from the manifestations
to render their aid in transmitting that examof the bright days of college companionship,
for the light and guidance of nil who mny
confirmed ami strengthened by an uninterrupt- ple
be hereafter inducted to the important position
e 1 familiarity to the close of his days, I am asof counsellors at this bar.
sured that at a very early period he had become
imbued with those religious principles which
REMARKS or Jt'DOR R1CB.
divine authority requires every man to recogJudge Rice remarked that he most heartily
nise as the rules of life, ami which are more
of the bar in the
eaaential in the exercise ot the legal profession concurred with the members
res ilutions which hid been so appropriately
than in that of any other brat.ok of human acto the
1 believe that no man should enter on presented. They paid a just tribute
sion.
in early
memory of a deceased brother, though
the study ol the law, and that no good citixen
life he had not the pleasure of a pergonal sc.
should aid or couutenauce oue in so doing,who
be did
qiiaintauce with the deceased, livinjjhe as
is destitute of those elements of a sound and
had long
of the State, yet
uncompromising morality which cannot tw reft in a distant part
a
distinguished
ns
hiiu
by reputation
tif their power amidst the contest* of the fo- known
citiien. For the last twelve years he h id known
rum, or tnv temptations of the lawy er's office.
of the legal pro
The sound, honest attorney is capable of im- him intimately as a member
of Attorney
measurable good in any community ; while UMlMk and in his official capacity
those
relations, ns
State.
Iu
the
for
General
the
evils
of
eternity alone cau untold the extent
welt as in his private life, we have found him
of a bail one
conscientious
It was Mr Appleton"s destiny to start in lite an intelligent, industrious and
c<une
which
man, a good lawyer, and a good citiien. While
without those adventitious aids
he was ever true to his client in his professional
from paternal affluence. He early saw the nethe State in the
cessity of creating a personal capital,on which practice, and to the interests of he never
uf his official duties,
purdischarge
aloue he must rely for whatevtr results of propsuccess by a resort to artifice or unfair
erty or character he might reach. In college chascd
and
ha was a diligent student, keeping aloof even practice, but wns ever anxious that right
01 his anient patriotfrom most of the amusements ami relaxations justice should prevail.
lie
doubt,
could
knew
him
who
ism
no
man
so
interesting
which generally make life there
His memory
to the young man.
By his unwearied devotion has left an unsullied reputation.
as
au
should be cherished
example worthy of
to his studies, aided by superior natoral intellect, he attained to the highest honors of his Imitation and re*|>ecl.
The resolution! were then ordered to be
class. The same fidelity to his pursuits was
manifested during his coursa of legal study.— entered upou the records, aud the court adfrom
the
journed.
Probably he abstracted himself more
oidinary activities of early manhood than a
just regard to the preservation of a sound conrrutu me uanjor journal.
He might, perhajis,
stitution would allow.
have still been living. in the enjoyment of the
Mr. Swoat's Spooch-Maino DemocUU>n »ul honor* of hi* probation, if be SS
then girni uiors hcol to thut« umltry law*
racy Illustrated.
which infinite wiadom hvl or laiued for thegvreminent of hia physical being.
Tho Kenebeo Journal makes a caustic reII* graduated »t Uowdoin College in 1813;
studied Uw with Hon. Joeeph l>«ne ol Kenno- view of the speech of lion. L. D. M. Sweat,
The —phi un<irr which he thvu en.
bank.
democratic Senator from Cumtwrland (elocted
tervd on hu proftmional life were of the moat
He had for three jreera
favorable character.
by Republican votes) in the Senate on Thursbeen under an instrnctor who had inherited
day of week before last, on national affairs,
and cultivated a strictly legal mind, quick in
iu perception* of truth, and apt in iu applica- in an article headed 4lLocomptoni«m Untion—one who waa distinguished as a sound and
masked." Tliis speech is understood to bo a
reliable lawyer,aad inaccessible to the approach
in*
the
under
loetcring
quasi official exposition of the position and
of wrong: a gentleman,
due nee of whoa* ineorruptible integrity, no
views ol the Democratic party of this State
chicanery or clement of CaIaeh'>od could, tor a in reference to national aflairs. The Journal
man's
characNo
no merit, find countenance.
ter n more dependent on the training of hia
Bays of it:
of the lawyer on
■
that
ia
than
manhood,
■arty
A perusal oi it has more than confirmed
the teachings and example of him by whom he
our apprehensions of its unbound premises
.*
for hie profession.
prepared
nad heretical and pernicious conclusions. It
Mine thus instructed, and thoronghly versed
la legal principle*, and rooted and grounded had been better f»r the author had it never !
to
in christian morality, he waa
prepared grow b«vn spoken. Its spirit and matter are
in hia profession, and acquire an nonorabledi*.
wholly unsuited to the times and to the att nation among the member* of the liar. The
■ icr»lne*aot the
mosphere of this sternly loyal State. Much
oath, now more than 1<*>0 year*
» ld, administered to all
of it would have lieen far more befitting in
attorney* on their adlaiaaion m rack though so lameoubly diet*
the legislative hallaot Montgomery and Kicht trded by aome who have aaaame.1 iu responmond. Jor tho author wo have nono other
» btliltea, waa tully appreciated by kim, and it*
kiia regards, for wo believo tlio better
than
^ood
requirements carried out. not only in
his heart have heen
lelitv to the Court and kta client, bat
While ke had more charity tor the
mastered by the falso logic of his head, his
I. meelf.
of
other*
than
many of u* thought
«iltquitiee
training and won* politiunhealthy
he inter**ta of society and the pn>r<e*loa woulj
cal aaaociations. What wiiard power could
j'.atify. he would liaten to no propoaition com- haw taken him under its demoniac enchantpromising hia integrity aa a lawyer.
menu eo utterlv at variance with his courteSensible that Uw waa a acieuce, and that n
oua manner aa<l
1 (time waa insufficient tor the aoqaisition of
kindly apirit? llaa he been
i't treaaurea, Mr. Appleton never oaaaad hia
put forth th« champion of that akilfnlly arII* waa, all hia daya, ranged plan "to
<! Ugeaoe tn iu pursuit
crucify Kepublioan princia.t earneH atndent. taking a deep iaterwt in
pl« betwaan Um lyinc ihief of a pretended
of all qneaelucidation
tl.e examination and
and tna Rump of
neutrality
pro slavery deIlia caaea he prepared
ti <na submitted to hia.
The speech abounds in wrong
mocracy
a th all gocd ftdelity; and I have reason to be™-m»ea bad argument.,
dangerous ethies.
lie re that he never demanded pay beyood an
doubtful loyalty, and worn patriotic. We
equivalent service. In kia office of Attorney
d.-wwltW wan mt I— frlikftd to hk trwet hardly believe that the Senator designed to

■

a£Tto impulses\>f

political

entirely

army correspondence.
of his
giro aid and cum fort to the enemies him
so
country, bat the rtil enchantress bad
not
Po«t Rotal, S C., Jan. 18th, 1862.^
fulljr under her direction that he oould
refrain from going among the dishonored
Dear Johuml ; At tho rniueat of a large
the
revive
to
the
and
of
part
trying
proves
number in tliia regiment, I will address a few
dry bonce of Jefl. Davis ana Brockenridge
the speech so linea to jou. that yon may (fit please you,
of
The
influence
democracy.
statement to a Tew loots, which tho
which

give
publio ought to know. It ia generally sup.
posed, down with you, so I am informed that
this regiment ha* been paid ofT and that we

far us it goea, if to shield tho causes
led tho miscivants of treason to enter on a
diabolical war against tho Union, which is
now shedding in such profusion tho blood of
reasonings and
lojal « itiaons. Its delusito
a blind idolaequivocal loyal tv originate fromRebellion
with
try of Slavery, the cause of tho
iU

h.avo received other things stipulated in tho
Army regulations, that we ImTo not. 1 meet
with men every day who, with tearful oyes,

of tlie distresses their familieaat home
bocauso they aro unable to send
It ia now noarlv lire
them any money.
months sinco wo left Augusta and during
tliia timo Government has not paid tho mon
of the 8th Maine Regiment asinglo ccnt.—
To any that tliia ia unjust ia to apeak tho
feelings of those men very weakl v. llowcvcr,
it is not supposed to bo the fault of Government, but or tho men who atund between us
and government. Wo aeo some oi this in
Quarter Masters' operationa, where huge
speculations am rondo and the soldiers thcrefore reduced tremendously in tho variety of
their food. Itut of these comparatively unnot now make
important things webutwillendeavor
to mako
puolio complaint,
tell

of woes.
catalogue
long
•
•
•

of s'lf-protcction—that they must cover w ith
an iiiipenatrublo shield what Is dealing fatal
blows uguinrt their own existence and spreading havoc and desolation over tho interest
they were instituted to protect and maintain.
That is insisting that the Constitution has
are
power to defend its enemies while they
undermining ami destroying it—that it lias
power to commit suicide hut no inherent
energies and rigtits of preservation. This is
the doctrino so prsistcntly maintained for

years

plain

of

that fchool

by

men now

in

emphatic the fact that
to send our

received tho

hap creditors will

principle

Tho troops here

Mr. Editor

companies,

trust

buted?
Hour in mind that we have not our volunteers to raise—they aic nearly all in the field
already. We have bought our arm*, made up
our clothing, built our teasels, purchased our
horsta, and made ready for lighting in every
way. Within a few weeka, the terms of service
of the rebel aoldiers generally expire. If we
cannot beat them before the sickly season sets
in at the South, the proajM-ct of our ever doing
it will be a poor one. Let us put up two turndred million* In cash—halt or it to pity oil the
floating debt ami the residue to be used in
straightforward, immediate fighting—and we
can know to a certainty by the 1st of May
whether the rebellion is to be put down or to
triumph. And if it shall at any time become
clear that it is not to be put down, every drop
of blood shed in the prolongation of the contest thereafter will bo murder.
We flrtnly believe that our people, properly
apjiealed to, with every l'ustmaster mado an
agent to receive and forward subscriptions,
would fill up a patriotio loan of two hundred
millions wherewith to finish the war. And we
believe farther that if such a loan would not
enable our Generals to beat the rebels, there
would be no use in putting five hundred rail*
lions more on the back of it. If we are not
ready foi decisive fighting ro soon as the weather and the roads shall serve we never will be.

QTH

despatch,

is understood, sap a Washington
that the Committee of Wajs and

Means an

of

a

engaged

tax bill.

perfecting

in

It proposes

a

tho details

moderate rate of

taxation upon most of the articles of necesconsumption, with higher rate* on di*-

Kiry

tillod liquors and other articles ot luxury,on
legacies and prohates, on paascngcra by railways and other conveyances, and oo newspi]<ers and telegraphio mnwages. From these

and other sources, in connection with the
tariff on imports, it is confidently expected,
after the most careful

investigation, that the

Government will derive an annual revenue of
kt least

$150,000,000.

This tax bill will

gire to the United States bonds a sure specie
pajing security. The committee bare considered the subject of a National banking

law, which will require tho deposit of United States stock as aocurity for tho bank notes
that are circulated as currency.

)

As many of your readers

engineer corj s, u

letter to

river) und

tho junction of tho

your valuable journal may prove ucccptublo,
and perlm|« interesting. Co. li is mostly

nuan

this service arc very superior men in point of
You must not
intelligence nnd
cx[>cct an clahoruto epistle, for a soldier's
letter it necessarily a hurried
tlio facilities fur tlio execution of the mechanical part are often aomcwhnt priiuitiro:
but "necessity is the mother of invention,"
and I nm writing at present with my knnpRack for it scat—a pino board resting on my
knoca, extemporized for n desk—u runty steel
p«n stuck into a pino ntick—together with
an inkstand which baa to bo
up at an
angle of IK) degrees beforo it yield* ink, make
up tlie aum total of my writing "equipment*." A" primitive an they may seem to
the homo luxuries of New
one who
are much liettcr than nonr,
F.ngland, yet
which ha* Urn the ruin rather than the exception, in our quarters, for the List three
woeka. Itut tlio tido of our ufTairs begins to
turn, for, by tlio gentlemanly kindness of
lion. John N. Goodwin wo were furniahed
with 500 stumped envelop* ; which, after a
lung dearth of postage atuiups, to ua poor
mortals of the cauip, camo like bread to tlio
hungry. Tlio favor camo unaolicited on our

Ol HlHl uillv occurvu*

production,and

tipped

enjoys
tfiey

York Tribune.

companies, capitalists,
buainesa men, farmers, mechanics, every body,
to lend the Government all their ready cash and
put the war through on the means thus contriance

J

morality.

Flnnnce—War.

What we need la a general conviction that
the war la near ita cud. Wo believe it ia, and
nrv certain that It ought to be.
Vie havo now not less than hi If a million men
under arms. Moat of them have been in camp
for the laat four to eight months. And they
have shown at Carthage, Wil*or;'a Creek. Lex
ington, llclmont, Hall's Muff, l'ort ltoyal,
Prainaville and Mill Spring, that they will not
only aland fire, but that inoatoi them will tight
like heroca.
When thia struggle c'ommencod, wo nee<le<l
arma, munition*, clothing. Gunboats—in fact,
everything. We now have them all It i* hardly probable that our su|>criority in the material
ot war will be greater iu tho future than it now
is.
All the world is naturally anxious thnt we
should go into thia war in earnest and make an
end of it. Our volunteers are eager to fight it
out, and be at liberty to go home to their famiU
it a nnd their husiness. And we believo our
Government and our leaders arc intent on speedy and decisive fighting.
llut the Treasury ia embarrassed, just when
it should not be, and our legislators are meditating the desperate resort of making irredeemable paper a legal tender. If that must be, it
must; there are worse things than a depreciated currency; yet we believo that might be
avoided. We are confident it would be if the
Government were to make a stirring appeal to
the people for a patri itio loan of two or three
hundred millions, with an assurance that (hit
ihuuhl mil the war.
Kvervbody wants peace. Nearly every one
has faith in the abllitv of the nation to put down
the rebellion with ita present means plut two
hundred millions of ready cash. Kveryonecan
see that, if the rebellion were crushtsl, every
dollar of our public debt would be worth a
premium. Then why not call on (tanks, inaur-

)

manner in which they
Mr. T. K. tano of Saco,
uddol not u littlo to tho value which we attach to it; and to-day, as if fate was determined that "g-jod fortune," liko "misfor"
tunes, should not "como single," wo were
visited by Mr. W. 11. Thomj*on of your
city, who, intuitively guessing our destitution, furnished ua with funds to a goodly

part, and tlio delicato

presented by

were

Alexandria and

uwu uuruiy

oajr

muv

abruptly

only a

few hours

ride,

this

giving

them

un

excellent opportunity of obtaining reinforce

incuts and supplies without much delay. At
connection between Miiiih<*ii und
present thoand
hetwoen tho latter placo and
Richmond
tho interior ol tho so called confederacy is
unobstructed. As long as it remains so you
need have no hopes ol tho grand army of tho
I'otomac charging on their entrenched position at Munassas.
Norfolk is only fifty miles from Richmond,
which is acccssablo from that point by land
Eastern Kentucky and Tonneaaeo
or water.
aro only about two hundred miles; tbo former
in a \V estern and tho latter in a South-westTho road through North
ern direction.
Carolina is just at present, tho only real unobstructed one from Itichiuond to tho interior.
Your readers can draw their own conclusions
from tho alsivo facts and perhu]« see tho
object of some movements that aro now and

have a fine view of tho river from below place.
but no guns mounted,
Alexandria, whose white houses and spins liuvoa few earth works,
lint from there to Centrcville, on the turnpiho
ire distinctly seen, tu uU»\e the Ixiug llridge,
a few small
which is a milo upstream. Opposite us, road, it is thought that they have
batteries. As Centrcville presents an excel•xtending up the western side of tho 1'oto* lent
for defence, it is suppovd
arc tho tented
line us far ua tho
can

we

opportunity
they will dispute with our forces for its
From tliut point to their strong^
possession.
hold our army will probably meet with no
is
Tho entire
little

earth-works tliut

Too
of Arlington.
which constitute tlio defence of Washington
1 ire distinctly seen, und we sometimes hear
:hc drum beat fur tattoo or reveille, and sec
;he glittor of tho Inyoncts when trootw nre ind
uis
( in
jmrade. We can alio see Fairfax Semin-

■eights

try and the Arlington House, tho latter once
ho residenco of tlio relicl General Leo, hut
1010 head-quarters of General McDowell.—
1
L'lio country is well wooded, nnd very hillv,
| tut tho wood is fast disappearing, to supply
ho wants of camp, lien Ur's cstato which
vust extent of couutry just aUivo
'Ixitig Bridge" is handled quito roughly hy
1 ho Federal Government, and tho process of
|

•over* a

hi

^uiiil;
ruiiuig
lerloct looseness, 1 havo no doubtY/Ut Undo
must think it a fine tiling to havo such Co.ow« turn tniltors just at n conreniont timo
uujuvi

uiiu wwu

w

uii

wiiii

j jam

obtaining supplier. The went her during
{tout three weeks, boa boon extremely uii] ileaMtit; cloud*of ruin overhead, nnd aloud*
or

1

ho

opposition.

woody, nnd can

country

hilly

Iw made a most dangerone.
When tho roods aro in good con*
lition it would tuko our forces u day or more
to reach Centrevillo, supposing they root
with no olistueles. An the roads aro now it
would Im almost iinpo«siblo to reach there at
itll, as it has rained almost every dsy since tho
new year cuiuo in, und tbo mud is up to tho
knees, almost, of tho men.
This letter is much longer thnn I intended,
mid I will draw it to n close, after informing
tho many kind friend* of our coni|un_v and
regiment, that wo nro getting along finely
iuid are an comfortably situated an wo liavo
to expect, 'thanks to Col. Jackson
my
Iho 5th Maine raiment if now second to
nono in drill and looks.
Hoping; that ftcforo
many months this unhappy rtrifo will Iw at

right

til

sij||

van.

in the llouaofrom the Education Committee,)
from the House passed to b« engrumed.
Rules suspended on motion of Mr. tiroes, resolve twice read, and ]>aned to be engrossed

in

concurrence.

IIoi'se.—Itcsolvo providing for the exchange
of the notes ol the United States taken by
officers and soldiers ol this State, for the

hank notes of Maine tanks.
lietolvrd. That the hanks of this State arc
requested to furnish the Treasurer of Slate
uu amount of current lunds not exceeding
two and one half per writ, of their respective capital stocks, to bo exchanged by the
Treasurer with the officers and soldiers now
king paid off at Augusta, (or tlio demand
notes of tho United States at pur, in sums
not exceeding tho amount received by such
officers and soldiers. Tho Treasurer shall
said demand notes to tho tanks furnish-

pay

ing aaid funds, and tho Itanks so furnishing
authorised to invest said demand notes
in tho six per cent, stock of the United

arc

States.

Tho resolvo was advocatod at much length
by Messrs. Sewall, ol Oidtown, and Cnrey,
of Iloulton, and
by Gilman, of Bath,

opposed
and liradbury, ol Kustport, and after >>eing
motion of Sir. Column, of Hath,
amended
on

it was

passed

to ho

engrossed.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Sexatx.—Mr. Crnnger, by leave, introduecd tho following resolvo, which w:is passed:

Rctolcrd, That tho letter of the Hon. WiU
liaui II. Seward, Secretary of Slate of the
United Slates, to his Excellency, (iov. Wash
bum, with reference to the possago of Itritish over tho soil of Maine, is entirely satis-

factory to this' Legislature; und that the
to coiuiuunicato a
Governor l>o
copy of this resolvo lo the Hon. Secretary of
State of tho United Stales.

requited

Finally paused—Resolve assuming

sessment
tax.

and

tiio

as.

of the direct National

payment

Uorsi.—Mr. Cary culled up tho resolve
relating to the grant of land to Wutervillo
College. Mr. C. had Ikv n uiuiblo to luarn

this resolvo ought

It seems to
to usk us to
yean within which th»*
Tho
Col lego shall fullld tho conditions.
original resolvo n quired tlio |>aymcnt of
$2(1,000 by tho first day of April, 18G3. They
now usk to extend this liiue to 1K70.
Mr. Millikcn mid that the friends of the
College had raised a handsome subscription.
They hojicd to carry it to £100,000, but in
these times, it was necessary to givo longer
time for tho payment of tho subscriptions.
Mr. Cury called for tiis* yeas and nays.—
Ordered, und rusulted us follows -Yens 5'J ;
that

bo

pretty sweeping
cxt»*nd the time six
a

navs

to paw.

measure

!>5.

On motion of Mr. Barrows, of Fryeburg,
Ordrrtd, That all tho resolves relating to
national affairs coming liefuro this Houm, bo
referred to tho Committee uu Federal licit-

tions, with instructions to r«*p«»rt such resolves as they muy dcetu expedient near tho
closo of tho session.

j

Mr. Strickland moved to by the bill on
the tu!4o, and
Wednesday next lor ita

ivsi^n

rurther consideration. Lu*t.
The yeas and nuys wero ordered on tho
■usrtge, and row 1 tod—yea* 100; nays 0;
, ind tho bill waa pasted to Iw engrossed.
From The Mains Democrat.

Supremo Judicial

Court.

KICK, J., rKESIDl.NQ.

TuvRSDAr. Jan. 30.

•

J

"he jury were speedily emponneled, no una
f those culled upon confessed to having any
>ias in favor of or agaiuet the prisoner, and
ut one

mid that bo had any conscientious

rruplea against finding a person guilty of a
c riino punMiahte with death, ii theevidenco

1

lion Id satisfy hiai of the guilt of the person
ecuacd.
The evldencw for the Government oocnpicl
iro day* or more, and the suhatanco waa un
idlows
Mr. Warren, of r.yiimn, testified that
J I tout eleven o'clock oa the aiglit of the 29tb
1 f
September Lit, ho waa awakened by tho
u flotation of Huiokv, and going out through
he kitchen to tho shed, found it in flames,
le went buck, and going out of the front
loor, took a ladder and mounted to tho winlow of the chamber where his littlo daugli-

"

j

er waa sleeping, broke in and groped around
iter her, but could find no trace of her, and
on account of th«
1 raa compelled to retire
lenaity ul the siuoke. Mr Warren then

1

of the

place when*

poaition
j he fire was discovered,
and pointed it out on
;ave in detail the

he alio stated that
of the buildings, had
o»
>eoii partially destroyed before the iiru,
«>ndine t<> »'">* that tho flro was the work
if an incendiary. Mr. Warren and soTernl
iif-ml>»r» of his family also teatificd that no
material weru kept
! ishea or very comlHiataldc had been thero
1 n tho shed—that no light
hut evening, nor any smoking in that vicinman ulso t< atifced to
! tv. A young hoaao aboat ten u'eloekPassing
that
dr. WurrenV
1 ivcning, and that he then saw no indication*
if fire there. Two men al»u testified thaton
lifTerent occasions thev had heard thepriaon*
r threaten to injure Sir. Warren, who is hi*
' ;uardian and brother-in-law. It appeared
wronged
! hat Hooper thooght Wurren had
iui out of a con-idcmblc sum of money.—
'wo young men, a son of Mr. Warren, and
" nothrr young man, testified that on tho
weru coming home and
iglit of tbu tiro
let a peraon about i*(K ruda from Ui« Itouao.
\

plan of

the

buildings,

! he hog-pen in the

rear

they

aid the man walked in a stooping attitude,
short, slouched hi* hat over his cjcm
1 'hen he walked, und atepped uside when
met. Alter pawing they looked round
| licy
The next
>r him but could nut s»v him.
|
J the track*
sy they went uut and n.<ui"ir«
11 f tho man, and thought they nppcarrd liko
.' loan of Mr. Hooper. Various corrobnrat>g circumstances aero introduced to sbuw
1 lat tbo man must liavu Urn llo>per.
The coumcI fur the defence introduced cvIcnco tending to prov* an alibi.
That
v raa

J* loopcr was at his own boom at eight o'clock,

"

a

that Sunday night, that be went to kd
; that his homo is about four miles front

ten

f

)C|>laceoi
hw huusn

thufiru; tLat persons

were

uu

families live there,) till
" i*a»l? tea, and beard an aoim in the priaon■s cfmmbcr as tboagh he were gcttiug out.
Ut that young Warren had in tke prelim*
"
mry examination testified that he first tho't
le man whom he met was ooe Ramon*
* nd that ko didn't think ita being hi* iumIo
II after the firo was discovered. The examn tation of this owe occupied the court until
hnraday noon, when the Attorney General
itered a noilr |>rosr/iu,und tho prisoner waa
>

(two

J

Senate.—Tho resolvo commending the let- '!
"I

Si'wiiril

uim

taken

un.

The next raw wu*
State, vs. Rufut C. IJftlefirld. IndictK. P. Taplcy for Gowraicnt lor
Striko out after tbo word "ilcsolred," und
«il. T. M. H»jm and K. EuiUuaa «m
inm-rt:
cuuumI for the iiriauaer bj llio
••That the courao of the Secretary of State J upointod
unit. Trial wtipitd till Friday wood.—
of tlio United States, in allowing the pumice Tie
Jury, after being out Icee than half an
of Ilritisli troops oyer the *>il of Maine, it
our, (uuia in and found tbe pieoncv jfuilly,
and
tho
Legiidaturc,
by
approved
cordially
nd be wa» aenmncvd to iajirieuamcat lor
"
tho Governor ia lierehj requested to couiau. f
Ife.
nicate, Ac."
State vs. Jauft Vatttrion—fndictnuof f>>r
Mr. Smart aaid ho waa more seriously op.
R. P. Taplcy, County
" mall ami
potted to tho rulMtitiito than to the resolve, * itlurne;, forbattery.
(Mtrrwint. Tl* primMi !»•
on the table.
and he moved to
Mr. Kurwell offered

lows :

an

amendment

m

fol-

as the
I can trulj mv Wash- an end, and our country again united
and homo of tho
of tho
retreat
start
a
it
| ngton preeminently muddy city, you
oppressed,
1 am, Respectfully jours,
[roe,
,
ip *tre?t with a aplendid drew p.in*do j>oli*h
tifo. \\ Morrison,
>n your boot*, jour button* glistening and
Co* B,5th Maino Regiment.
but by tho tinio
and
neat;
thing
tidy
lay'it
ivory
rou get to Pennsylvania Avenue your feet
Pending tho motion, the Scnato adj.
Ilorsi.—XIie liouM! returned tho considsr! in* heavy with mud and look liko elongated
Co. D, Ttii Mk. Vol., 3d Rrigade,
)S
ation o( an act to suspend certain provisions
of yellow ochre, and you are in
Mint
Smith's Division, Cami* Grutin,
pots
I
in chapter 47 of the Jtevis?d Statutes, eonuck, if you aro not spattered from hood to
Lkwi.nsville, Vi., Jan. 30, '02. )
'out with tho vilest kind ol vilo mud, in
banks, the question being upon the
corning
;
Mr. Editor— Dear Sir:—It is drawing amendment offered to the amendment bv Mr.
which Wuhingtun at present atounda. The
>nly living thing which seems to enjoy the near the close of ono of those dismal days, (iilman, of Bath.
present stato of Wellington, are the hoga io frequent in this section of the Old DominMr. Carr, of Iloulton, compared the gen*
which infust the street* as nniucrous us the ion ; in fact, wo havo boon enjoying a seuson
tleman from Ilath to a great variety ol mat(
logs of Constantinople.
Pennsylvania jf such weather as Maine would be ashamod ten and tiling*, and buried him in a shower
\venuo is a moving panorama of warlike jf. For two weeks the sun appears to linvc of
metaphor, lie epoke at length spainst
uovementa— regiments of artilery, cavalry, been mukiqg an annual lisit to some foreign
tho original bill aa in effect suspending the
nfantry, array l>aggng« waggons, drawn by country. We have been blessed with an entire banking lawa ol the State.
ibumUnce of ruin, with an occasional squall
our mules with a driver asblack as ebony
Mr. Eaton, of Winalow, explained the
istrido of the near shaft mule, or horse, of hail and snow, furnishing us with a plenbill and the ameodmenta, and advocated the
offered. In.
Iriven by one rein leading to tho near front ty of that articlo, well known at houio a* bill and
oppoeed the amendment
iniuial, officers and aoldicni in uniform, and L'helsea blacking, proving very detrimental •tend of the banka ruining the country, bo
| >louse, all on the move awaking to and fro to the movement! of the army. It is well thought there waa a great deal mora danger
] ike tho ebb and flow of tho ocean, the citizen known about here that we are under march- of the country ruining the bank*.
are the "ru/<," ing orders, and an
Mr. Sewall, of Old town, oppoeed the amendj ■ the exception,whiloaoldieraonce
prepared to go at any
in a while moment; in fact, all that detains us is the ment of Mr. Giitaan, aa it waa in effect lockt is
refreshing,
quite
really
of tba bank circulation of
osee a citisen's dress among the throng who unsettled ruads,
being so bad as t<> prevent ing up $800,000
ire surging up and down the atroeta of the tho moving of the
State. lie demanded to know what bank
the
Our
at
present.
artillery
titr. The patrole are Men at every corner, Soal destination is a secret to us, although it or bank president in Maine waa not loyal
ind woe be to the soldier who ia caught out is reported that we are to help Geo. Banks and not for the Union.
vitbout a paaa from hia
Mr. Gould, of Tbomaatoo, (bowed that it
superior officer. If :ross the river. That may be the case, but ia an
entire miaanpreheneioo of tbo bill to
wo haa a curiosity to aee tho interior of the Re are not allowed to know.
The health of
tentral guard house, be has only to venture this regiment is very good, considering the auppoae that all the remedies of the public
acainat the banka are auapended. It rimply
i small distance from his quarters without a Md state of the weather for some time past.
of liabilitiea in seowas, and the, patrol will very obliginly take )ur hospital is not so crowded as when we provides for suspension
tba redemption of bill* ia aptlim in charge, show him the Lion ana give Iret came to
Griffin; the chief trouble tiona requiring
Gunp
j lim a slight specimen of hia growling. The >eing coughs or colds—a distemper—always da—it merely adopts bills for specie.
, reather haa been
Qocation of adopting amendment negaextremely mild, and until prevalent here at this season of ths year.
1 rithin a few
4ay> most of the "boya" have We haw, as yet, seen no active serviced tfod—yau 23; nays 94.

if mud under foot.

Affairs.

Mr. Sweat presented petition of F. 0. J.
Smith et al, to be incorporated under tho
name of "Smith** Home Tor
Aged, Indigent
Mothers," accompanied by bill. Referred
to CommittM on the
Judiciary.
IIocsx.—The aprcial alignment, the bill
tulhoriaing the loan of money to the Genoral Government for coast uefencea of tho
State, taking United State* 0 per ccnt. bond*
therefor, was taken up.
Mr. Bradbury, of Eutport, Chairman of
the Commltte© on the part ol the llouso,
ipoke at length in favor of the bill.
Mr. Blake moved to amend hy striking out
the 3d aection. (providing fur the appointment of Commissioners) and
inserting u station requesting tho Slaino delegationin Congress to <>zert their influence to accomplish
the ends in view.
Mr. B. advocated the amendment, and
»p<>ke to tho general merits of the ImII.
This amendment was afterward* so modified a* to allow tho Governor to appoint ono
»r mora Commissioners if bo doeint\l it expedient.
The subject was further discumcd by
Mexsrs. Cary, Strickland and Lynch.
The amendment was ado|>ted.

«ui

cauio

completely

pcImjI butteries. In tho rear of the batteries,
which command tho run, tho country is also
hilly and woody and from appearances very
strongly fortified. IIow many men they
Imvo at this strong position in not definitely
known, but it is undoubtedly a very largo
number. Tho Manassas Railroad is only
about thrco miles from this strongly IbrtiSicd
situation and connects with Richmond, which

ter.

see,

lar*

8knat*.—Ilmolro to amend chapter 1 of
Trno*r, Jan. 2K.
the resolves of lKfll, entitled ••K«solvo to
Sitifr, ts. Jotl Ifooprr.—Indictment for arsurenoourago the completion of n detailed
Jiwiali II. Dmmiuond, Attorney Genc1 i>n.
of a
vey of the State, iind the publication
at, end Kufus P. Tapley, for fiovernruent.—
!
iargo new township uinnof Maine," (report- ra T. Drew, and Luther T. Mason, fur deft,

proachcs.

dug, hy

eye

411,

Tho country on tho Western side of tho run,
upon which roost of tho nbel batteries art',
is high and covered with tho trees that have
boen felled to olistruct nnd barricade the ii|>Upon tho other side tho country
m much lower und diflicult to inoto over, and
cotniaamlcd for miles by the
is

stej>*
yet.
we descend to or useend from tho wutho situation of tho
Now
Standing in front of our quarter*, rebel having explained
I will dovoto a few moments
(which is a fine three story brick block built in strong-hold,
describing tho roads from our lines to that
iiy Commodore Rogers, of 1812 notoriety.)
At Fairfax Court Ilouso tho rebels

which

;

Fkidat, Jan. 81.
8«*at*.—Act to incorporate and endow *
of
lepartment Agriculture in th« Maine State
i Seminary at Lawiston.camo from the
House,
: *ferred to the next Legislature.
The Senate concurred.
On motion of Mr. Peten, reaolre in favor
)f claimant* for enlisting aervieea was re( winmittod to CommittM on Militia and Mil-

Paine legislature.

well chosen and exceedingly strong
military situation, n* a glance at the topography of tho surrounding country will show.
it in a

is

passed to bo ongroaaod.

Orange it

amount fur tho purchuso of stationery. We
doubtful which !iua done us tho most
good, his kind wolds nnd cheerful laco, or
the tuhtantial token of his kindness which
ho left behind.
Tho "Uiys" will remember
him with kindness for a long time, for the
are aUiut being mudo.
sentiments of our
camp are, "Messed is lie
Of tho position of our army of tho Potowho remembers the *old:cr in the days of Ilia
mac I am not at lilx'rty to say
much, only
tribulation!"
that each portion is gradually taking its
Puy day has been postponed ao long that allotted
and by tho timo tho other
w» uliuost
despair of being able to imikm an conditionsplace,
aro right you may exjieet to bear
•pinion this month on Undo Sam s new of tbo
ol
arms and tho sad huvocks
clashing
trcatury notes. Its coming has Urn proph- of war
again on tho soil of tho "Old Dominesied so many tiiuca, and yet has not couie,
defend tho right.
that its coming has passed into almost as ion," God
All around tho different portions of thn
much of a proverb ua tlio coming of Christfederal army aro moving and taking their
inas !
but umid all ol this shifting
Our quarters are beautifully situated on allotted places,
of tho I'ototho eastern hanks, and within a stone's throw and changing tho grand army
seems quietly resting—don't ho alarmed,
if tho Potomac. You will more readilv un- mac
or idio us it Micros to
IcrMand tho beauty of our location, when I though, for negligent
be, it is as surely and steadily doing its own
iay the Uinks of the river at this point doand when the time coiuosyou may
somo 1"> feet to tlio river great jmrt,
wend
judge of its strength und power. It is not
in tho hunks rudo
are
1 ihore
are

Main bill

I

It is
Manassaa Railroads.
Alexandria in a western
I havo about 'J'J mil-s from
ol men enlisted in Saco.
made
up
and waa tho bottle ground upon
heard the opiniun expressed by unprejudiced direction,
the memorable engagement of the L'lst
nartirs. that thoso enlisted from Muine lor which

spirit

ly nppMi

:

havo friends in the

Gov-

In our judgment, this republio is not nearly
*o deficient in pecuniary resources as In states
men—not so lacking in means as in faith, and
in that wherein faith may be safely reposed. If
it were this day believed that a Napoleon were
wielding the military sources of the Union
(mind wodo not say that there is not,)and that
liia couuacla were not marred by treason, all the
money our Government wants would be prompt-

0. M. Cocsru.

IIKM) Ql'ARTr.ltS Co. I>, Engineer
Coiti's U. S. A.,
Washington, I). I',, Jun. 25, 18G2.

arms

it the suyrane law. Tho diftinction
which Mr. Sweat makes between foreign
enemies in arms against tho government and
rebel ennmes in arms against the government
is absurd, impracticable,and dangerous.
In making slavo property more sacred thnn
ull other property and that Government for
ita own safety from overthrow cannot contisonto it, Senator Sweat argute tho worst type
of llrcckinridgeiam, Much as would l>o highly
satisfactory to tho chiefs of the Siutliern
Confederacy, and bo exceedingly delectable
to tho sensativo Constitutional stomachs of
Vallangdigham, liright and lien Wood. A
moro shameless perversion ot the Constitution
of tho United States could hardly ho conceived. It makes no valid distinction between the rights and condition of loyal men
and tho men who huvo forfeited all right to
of tho argument
life and property. Tho
exactly liko that pernicious and treasonous
heresy so often used twforo the attack on
Sumter, that tho Federal Government had no
right to rorrce the rebels into submission to
the Constitution and tho laws.

Prom the New

thirsting for activo

Youra,

tho
and is interwoven with the very structure of
ernment

aro

and wondering at tho inactivo
state in which they are kept.

sanction ol ages—
which lies at tlio foundation

thetofrty of the

havo had no money
so that may-

not bo so hard on them

operations

undisputed

civil Government—that

wo

suffering families,

for debts due.

the Government. This doctrine is in
detianeo of tho principlo which has

against

me

experience,

The doctrino advocated
tho I)rcd Scott
by Mr. Sweat fully oovere
heresy, Lecomptonism, and leads necessarily
to the treasonous results which we now seo
in tho secceding States. It says Congress,
tho President, the Judiciary, the Atuiies, the
People, cannot destroy the SlaTery ol rebels,
for that has rights outside and beyond tho
Constitution. A fouler, blacker heresy was
never pro|H>gated in Austria, Russia, or Turkey. By awuming tho sacrcdncsn of tho
slavo property of reikis in defiance of the
raanilest necessity of war and the constituted
agents of tho Government, ho argues that tho
Constitution and tho Union imvo no power

At the time of tb« skirmish at Drainaville, la
which tho gallant BaekUlla of Pcnn. did ao
well, we formed a metre, but were about
three milee from the aoene of action. At
anotiier time wo marched out to the village
reaiatea by common New England nature*, of Lewinaville, where we spent the day io
with their "mud nil" ideaa of cleanliness.
drilling. Some of the down-eaat journal*
So we continued to make uae of the Poto- havo reported the taking of tawineville by
mac until one Sunday jour humble come*
the 7th, probably taken from eorne private
respondent with aomo others coming "up letter written by some patriotic youth whoee
out of the water," found
adhering to our views were somewhat enlarged on that occaperaona a suspicious looking suhetanco which ■ion.
resembled, and proved to be, upon mature
Such an exploit aa the taking of fcwinainspection the moat vulgar kind of 'tar;* tar : ville, I fear, wo ahall never have tho praiae
is a fino thing no doubt in ita nlaoo—used on of. Our friend*,
perhaps, never bad a fair
the bottom ofahipa to atop leaks, but wo pro* ! view of thia little village. I will givo a full
teat that in thia caao it waa too much of a description of it. In time of
con*
peace it
good thing in tho wrong placo. I am witling aiata of one church, a atoro, a anoo-ehop, and
lor one to make an atlidavit, that neither j seven dwelling-housnt, two of these are oowater, aoap, crash towela, or dilligcnt acraping | cupied now, tho reet having boen deeerted
with a joclc knife, can remove tho *amo from ! lung since, the only ten .nta at the present
I will ! time being Vermont volunteera And vennin,
our peraonal parts tlius nfllictod.
cloac this chapter on tar and at tho aamo time | or, aa thej aro termed out here, V. V. k V.
thia letter by requesting our frienda at home
Quite an alteration haa taken plaoo aince
I wrote lost; then wo were quietly encamped
to send us aomo aund paper.
ut Camp Ljron, in Ilaltimore. Aa we acre
W. Luc G.
nl>out leaving that
city, wo were informed of
tho death of our Colonel, Thomas II. Mar*
C*.\r Framlis, Viroiku,
Jan. 26, 18G2.
ahall, thereby losing a kind friend and a good
oiEccr. Soon after arriving here, Col. E. C.
Dear Sir : Thinking that a few words In Mason waa
appointed and Uxik command.—
the
of
l\>*
of
tho
to
siutation
tho
army
regard
Col. Mason belong* to iho regulars, and proves
touiac, and uliut of tho prospect of uii early to Ut a gentleman and n throrough-drilled
engagement Iwtnoen the Union and rebel officer. When 1 wrote last, it w«s from C.
armies, might not pruvo uninteresting to F, but tho Col. bus aeen fit to consolidate
your many readers, especially, as tunny of Companies F and D, nnJ lx>th are known
them have loved friends uml acquaintance*
only ns Co. I). Since we came here I havo
hero in tho grand uriny of the Union, I mako not seen a Journal, aa we got nothing but
bold toseud you as much information in re* tho
Washington and New York |*|**rs.—
gnrd to tho U>[>ography of tho country and Sometimes wo get a glance at tho Democrat,
general sUto ol ulTuirs as will bo judicious or but nil men uro not of ono mind ; I prefer
tho Journnl.
proper.
'1 ho strong-hold of tlio rebels here in VirI will closo by asking ]nrdon for intrusion
doubtless
renders
as
know,
already
ginia, your
on your sanctum, hoping to writo more news
Yours truly,
in uiy next.
5. F. Dor,
streuu or run which empties into tho Oceo*
Camp Griffin, Va.

practiced bathing in the river, the water wu
rather cAitfy, it b true, bat the idea of using
this rirer, which ia toon to become ao claaic
in the historical annate of tho country, m a
bathing tub, wu too aubiime an idea to be

anruignrd mm! he did not know whether
Ruillr or Dot, that ln> waa uncvntcioua
wa» chargcd againat
!' r bat hie done what
im In the indictment, The Court apnointbb commcI. The e»f 1 Mnera Eoitrj, Era.,
11

i|{

0 wun

iu bclnilf of the Gufrriimrnt abowwl
iat aometlaie lait October the prisoner aeher down, and
n inltid hie wife, knocked
waa down.
Tlra
® am pad on her after atm
fence aet ap waa ineanity. Two or tlirao
!
and Unified that at v*rwyera waa called
iin tlmre Pal if m>n bad consulted with them
Id tlirm he had w<en visions, been visited by
i*eU, 4c. The Jury found the priaoner
illtf, and he km emtencud to tea in<mtha
£ nfinemcnt in the County Jai).
On Friday afternoon tbe Court adjoumod
.j II Monday, 2 P. 3!. The remainder of tbo
" IffUC'J

rm

will be hoiden

by Judge Goodenow.

BT Ue ia the bappieat who does tbe moat
make otbera happy. Tbe iaventor of
II prrick Aliens Gold Medal Saleratus null
U the
bappieat man In exietence, for we haxn rd nothing in «yl»g tbat tbe uae of tbe
G )ld Medal Saleraaus cannot fail to make a
hi kppy bouachold. Our better half aaya ebo
d< «a not fear of our ever frowning, aa long
ai ■he can get tbe genuine llerrick Allen'*—
V 'e my auecsas to tbe inventor, and II amy
U dv knew bow good it la, no other would bo
A good many of our mercbanta hare
m ad.
Tbeir depot it 112 Liberty Stmt New
it
Y
to

Cjje
WukUftwi
The roads around

able

Viriaii?.

Washington

to croa

to

that all
It appears from a private letter,
feet of water
the TBiala drawing over 7 1-2
*ind—souio of
had to t» dragged over th*
thesmml,
them by placing them stem hrtton
and tho
and by dint of small tug* alongside.

are re pre

most horrible condition
im
unj movement ol cither anny

scnted to be ia the

rendering
paaibU.

Mar.
mmd

Fortress Monroe. the
they embarked not being
the bar at the Inlet.

ll.it torus returned
steamer on which

power of their owa pro pell

(which scooped
finally got over.

era

the sand), they
h%d arrived were
All the naval v«~l» that
on tho 19th, and on the
over the bulkhead
were

awav

Tt»# I'pprr Nnm
waa rapidly getting hi*
of.th lien. Hurnside
The Itueton Daily Advertiser mjn: "W< fleet over.
from Beaufort, ro»
have been shown a private latter written b; I Xh« hark Geroslwck,
week firing waa heurd
oo Tu
|,,rt« that of *lay
on of the officers ol <»cn. Bantu' division
Beaufort, and on Thumlav
in the n-ar
lie writ** tliat the enemy keep* them »tirrw.
firing in the direction of Roanoke lalheavy
and marchings, but and.
up by ci ntinusl aJ.trma
Far
been th.'irs.
so far the loss has all
three week* paat they have kept the border
We have important intelligence from the
has a
in a constant state of alarm. Jurk»>n
rebel States by way of Fortrew Mwnroe.—
force of 2B.00U, with 42 pieo« of artillery,
all the P—imti licw from Augu'taand Savannah, Ga.f
and although he has actually NiaJo
ratder it probablo that un attack on the lati'H"
telegraph,
attacks attributed to him by
»D^ but a small ter will aoon he made. A number of nationwo have sm yet lost no lives,
111 veseel* had (mmed up behind Little Tyl>e»
The en«tnr. on the other
amount of storm.
Island to the north end of Wilmington Inl» l"*» of 30 men
acknowledge!
bare
liand,
from a and, thereby cutting off communication beund officers killed; and it is known
At last
that 4'fJ nun had been ! t*wn Fort I'ulaski and the city.
»py and * deserter
frost-bitten that accounts six of them were at tVall'a Cut,
M iit to Winchester, so badly
and seven at the head of Wilmington Island,
the Urgr number had to have wnw limb
the channel of the river. Two
commanding
amputated.
Rtiiuuro, with provisions for Fort Pulaski,
had been convoked by Tatnall's ••fl«,et"down
U'rtlrm Vir|Ula.
the river, hut our gunboata opened upon
It is well known that Geo. Kosecrans was
theui, compelling them to return to Savansuddenly scut hack to Western Virginia, nf- nah. The rvbeli boast. however, that tho
t.-r it was supposed that the caui|>aign bad fort is provisioned for six months, and that
bo taken by ant forec which the
closed there, and some troops had be»-n with- it cannot
Government can bring against it. All which
That this redrawn for sendee elsewhere.
remains to bo proved.
turn was 0m result ol a discovery of some
A Richmond d<«patch of the 2tUh, in the
plot of the rebels seems prohable, from the Norfolk Day llook, nays:
Notwithstanding thecomparntivelv threatf.tlliiwin* lanouurA ut this Richmond Dieened condition of Savannah, tho Government
of
Jan.
15:
patch
hero has the utmost confidence, from knowl"W» have it in our power to state that edge ot the situation, resources and defences,
lurso
frum
fur
the CbiMmti tJoverommt,
and gallantry of
ut the ability,
ing unmindful ot tho Western ami North" tho officer* nnd m<n commanding and on wrwestern portion of this State, intends to pur- vico then*, that Savannah cannot bo taken
sue a
policy calculated to reassure ami en- by the Fedenila.
Tho editor of the Richmond Dispatch seems
courago tlw loyal people of that section. At
present it would U» imprudent to wake iur to concede tho probablecapture ofSavannah,
ther revelations ; but wo may state that our and undervalues its importance, a* follows :
iniormation comes from a suurcu that enti••When at Savannah, what havo the Yantles it U> full iUid |»rf.xl confidence."
kee* attained? The j»*ople (hero will hold
Were the trading
no int< rooune with them.
Xfiiarhr>
Khoue Island Senator there with his vessels,
Within a few da_r» telegrams ti tho rebel he would find no one to open a trade with
there. There
papers have aswrted that a largo Federal him. There is. indeed, nothing
force wan advancing ujxm Pari*. Tenn., Imtu is no cotton in Savannah,and the hanks have
tho Tennaweu river, and an attack was daily trannferod their valuables to the interoir ; fo
ei|>ected. This IhmIjt of Federal troo|« ix there is nothing fur trade and little wherepasupon to employ the other
probably t!i<* divi«i<>n of <»en. C. F.Smith,
Before sion of tho Yankees—stealing.
which left Paducah on tho ltith ult.
They may
tho departure tlto force wan brigaded. Col. hum Savannah. Well, let them. if they can
Me Arthur commanding the tint brigade, ami reach it. It is not us big tut New York.—
Tho
12th When we do begin to retaliate, we can have
(tun. Wallace tb« second.
ami list Illinois regiments, Buell's liattery, larger citie* than Savannah to burn."
And if we
We'll venture the retaliation.
ami five cavalry companies constituted tho
lint brigade, while tho second was coiii|Hjsed g<*t the city the game will be well worth the
of the 8th Missturi, 11th and 23d Indiana, (Niwder.
Fort Pulaski ie now thoroughly invested.
Wi Hand's Chicago battery, and six oomj»aGen. Therman has dailv report* of all that is
nies of cavalry.
the place when
Ths Misso uri Repuhlicaa of the 29th ult. going on there, and will tako
he chooaee to attack it.

f

experience

prwdomioent

•ays:

We hare reliable advices of tho progress

Gfs, Ilallrr'a

KipHllU*.

of tho exp* dition as far ha Camp No. 7. on
A telegram from Washington says:
There w reason to beliovo that Gen. Butler
the Tmmm* river, 16 miles below Poet lleowere lound in a frightful con- waaaasun*] before he left Washington that he
roads
The
ry.
dition, ami the command w..s two day* in should have a Major General's command, as
Tho country well as title. He will land several brigades
marching l<*s than ten miles.

found to Ikj well |<ruvidod with provetw
der, but in many places tho farmers and oth
Threo town* that
cr inhabitants fiad fled.
tho expedithm pawed through worn almoet
deserted—Murry, Farmington and Mayfield.
The columns reached Camp No 7 at 1
o'clock on the evening of the 21st, the men
in good sjari'j*. having tmrne their fatigues
was

point on th* Southern coist nut now
by tho Union troops. The capture
occupied
will he more important than any yet made.
Secretary Stanton insisted that Gen. Hotter
should have what ho wanted, although Gen.
at

a

McClellan

disapproved

it.

FUrlda.

The Savannah It "publican publishes a
and hardships with commemlaltlo fortitudo,
and being enthusiastic for a tight. The gtin letter from Bainhridge* dated Jan. 27.which
boat Lexington had preceded the land expedi- reports a tight at J tinea Island, near Apalation. She went up the river some three and chieola, in which 60 Union trooi* were
killed and 35 taken prisoners, and claiming
a half miles, and found the rehel gunboat
No particuDunbar coming down, but the latter turned a gr«*at victory for the rebels.
of
Fort
the
l»ack ami ran und<r
guns
llenry. lars, however, are givrti.
Tbe Lexington saw two boats at Fort llenry,
F«rl Pirkfs*.
and some two thousand men on shore, sml
Advices from Fort Pickens state that the
returned after tiring seven shots, but with
rebels havrt withdrawn a twrt of their forces
what effect is not known.
Con. Smith's whole command was under to .Mobile, which they think is in danger.—
onion to march early on the morning of the 'I ho force opposite Fort Pickens is now but
22d, and the prevailing opinion among tho frout 7000 to 10,000 all counted.
be attnx>|ai was that Fort llenry was to
The Navy.
This fort had, it wan said, been
tacked.
At tho Hrooklin navj yard the greatest acruuforced by the Camp Beauregard tr<*>j*j
Porter's
on the
tivity prevails in
Sunday night.

|<uxdin**

lUlirWir

UtTI r*«UT

jetting Captain

IUI

W.M.

aiiu

Dvim./ir.p

Arietta and Sarah Urum wen* nut into comlOMion on Friday, and together with the
Peepatchce from Miaaouri indicate Hut a schooner*
Carlton, Henry Juno* and P.in
cot*id<Table uwj of National troop* ia conSmith, will mil an soon a* they receive their
milea
about
forty
centrating at Lubanon,
powder. Fourteen veeM'la have now been
of march- (tut into commission*. and six remain intho
with tho
from
MImmM.

HpringfMd,
on that place. to

purpoa

■

the yard, hut will
furtv Price and hi* rrb- liaisls of the workmen at
ing
Ite turned over to their officers iu the course
State.
the
to
leave
or
to
ol horde either
fight
of a week.
Geo. Curtie and staff have left Holla, to join
the trmj Lb tlw Mil, and 'Jui. Jrfl. C. Davia '» already with the advanca.

Pianc.—We leant by de*patel»e« from
Washington that 41 notwithstanding the

Gun. llallctk haa found it recewwry to alarm* and croakings of couie of our foreign
and letter writer*, a'wut the stone
udopt atriagnot aod aumuinry m'-aaure* to

journal*

|ir*aorve the discipline of the troopa in hie blockade and other sinister reports, the desd-jiartwnt. Several companita of Miwouri patches received at the Suto Departtnent are
volunteere having exhibit**! a mutinoua apir- regarded us conclusive of a complete restorait, the aan-euiaiaiaaiuntxl oScers and |<ri««tia tion of the rnhnte cordial* between tho Uuihare been die*ra««d aad eeat t.» lahor on tl>e tod State* and Great Britain, and of the beat
fortification* at Cairo. The comaiiaaionn] possible understanding with the Governments
oScen, who ebowud a lack of energy in pn>- of Frauce, Italy, and other Continental
A few davs aince Secretary Seward
•orruig order, an) di*-!ur£<-d from the acr- States.
vice.

Then apj mm to bo *>iaccl*ahiog between
Gena. L«ne and Uuntar.
Both, it ia aaid,

Lyon* exchanged congratulations
adjustment of the Trent affair, in a
spirit ■imifar to that which, in the mmeease,

and Iiortl
on

the

animated Carl Kuaaell and Minister Adams."
dueiru to command tha expedition aouthward.
I!ok;ks roa to* \V a*.—Tho Lewiston
Pcrim* Maarw.
Journal state* that 44MN) hor*<v have hecn
Gea. Butler'e expedition, with the troojw
purchased in Maine for the use of the regi.
on hoard tha Cooatitutixn, haa been ordered
ments of infantry, cavalry and artillery,
to leave Hampton Road* aa aoon aa poaaible niian] in this State, besides some 500 more
for Ship Inland, at the mouth of tho Mu*i.«purchased tyr Massachusetts agents for militaippi. Tito men are aow in excellent health, ary purpowe. The amount paid for Maine
alter their brief rait at Fortreas Monroe.
bonus will probably exceed half a million
from Fortresa Monroe on the dollars.
A

telegram

2d aaje:

State, on tho
Winterport,
The troora of the New England diviaioo 27th ult., the Thompeon Block, occupiod as
were re-embarked on board the Constitution
store*. Ac., and a building adjoining, accuSbo in taking in coal, and
thia afternoon.
were
will prohaldy mil to-morrow morning. The pied as a store and dwelling house,
Loss $6700 ; insurance $2tj(R).
health of the
i* improving.
burnt.
troopa
A flag of truce troui Craney laland brought
Two fires in New York, on the 25th ult.,
bark r*> pMh-ngra or paper*. The crew of
occasioned
damage to the amount of over
a rebel boat
n-ported that heavy firing won
heard at Norfolk during the paat two day*. $700,000, and one in Quincy Market, Boaton, on the 27tb, of $60,000.
in this

jy At

Tfc* B.rma* CiMlilaa.
Every thing, at laat accounta, waa

dehate of theSengp In the annual prize
proof Yale Coltor claw in the Lioaian Society
grraaing quit* favorably. The pleasant
to M. C.
was
awarded
second
the
pri«
weather now pwvailiug ia that region haa lege,
third to J. 11. Crosthe
and
this
of
city,
enabled the water and tughuata detained at Day
of Bangor.
Hampton Koada to proceed to lialtetaa In- by
in
let, where tSa earvicaa of the tug* will be of
QT The Supreme Judicial Court held
tha greatcet value. An official deepatch hai Saco, adjourned on Wednesday last.
QT The 14th Maine reguaent, Col. Niokalao been received at thl Navy Department
from Oommodora Gokfcborough, which rep wson, jrnand through to Boston, in a train
reaenl*
thing to be programing favora of 17 ears, with 5 baggage oars, on Wednes-

bly.

emy."

every

11a

anticipatea being

One of tha

won

regimenta which

"at the eo
•

went oat U

It ia one of the best disciplined
day
regiments, sent from the State, and ia to be
last.

attached

to

Uen. Butler's division.

with all the ear# and affection that could b«
bestowed upon permanent member* of theit
own households. Ladies viait the sick and conAmvtajit Grxnui.'s OrncK,)
valescent soldiea, carrying their own delicacies
Acovsta, Jan. 29,1802. J
food and cooking utensils, and minister personTo Ikt Editor of (A* Hotion Journal :
ally to the suffeier's wants.
Vour ohe<lient servant,
Your correspondent "II," at tliia city. In hu
JOHN L. HOD8DON,
communication of the 23d iuit., i.• certain
iineut
Adjt. Urn. State of Maine.
of
the
to
First
statements in relation
Maine Cavalry, in camp here, so much at variance with the truth, ami mi well calculated to
Tm WoKDCIIS or THE MlCTUMOori.-r-Wo
eonvey an erroneous impression reflecting the
general condition and efficiency of this fine understand it is through the ngeney of this
body of superbly mounted men, that I deem it marvel viewing instrument that Dr. Ayer
my duty to request a limited space in the colthe raU'iML
umn* of your valuable journal, in which to has at last succeeded in finding
disabuse the public mind upon this subject.
Of its
mush and determining its character.
Without commenting upon the unanimous
eviabundant
hare
section
in
this
w«
effects
expression of those who have seen the numerthe dence in the rarsR amp aoub which it alone
ous regiments of
cavalry in service upon this
l'utoinac, (and those rained ebewhere lor
when absorbed through tho lung*
emergency, as also oars,) that this retriuient, produces
It has long been held to be
as regard* both men and horse*, is not inferior into the blood.
to the very best in the service, 1 will adduce a
a vapor of water from decayed and decaying
few facts and figures, shown by the records of
this department, to qualify your correspond- vegetation. Under a great magnifying poweiit's »tat< nn-nts.
to coner, the Doctor litis found this vapor
On the 7th of October the first purchase of
corbodiw,
or
distinct
tain
into
mvJc
and
living
was
organisms
nineteen horses
brought
with thoso found in the
camp.
precisely
responding
On the 18th they numbered 367.
blood of Ague subject*. They are 13,000
On the 2ttth thev numbered 727.
On the 3d of November they numbered 1
tunes less than visible to the naked eye, but
017.
llu thinks
numbered
On the 23d of November they
1,- hnve distinct character and form,
l"
the maximum number.
aro reproductive in decaying matter or
they
It is thus seen that more than one-half of
and hcncu their long continued
thene horses have been in camp three months, in tho bloud,
and all of them more than two. Their average life or tho remote effect* of them in tho syscost delivered here, including all excuses, was
Ho maintains that they resemble in
10 each. Although these animals have tem.
M
been kept under sheds merely, and wholly with- character tho other fermentativo jioisons, or
out blauketing, their improvement in flesh,
such as the virus of rabies or of ndeod l»ody,
shirit and drill has excited the admiration of
known to reproduco
all who hive been in a situation to observe tie., all of which aro
in
them. Kinder treatment was never administer- themselves with great rapidity like yeast
ed to animals by the men of this regiment to moistened flour, so that the slightest quantiYeast
their horses. The effect ot it is what might
tho whole mass.
ty
ha\« lieen expected, as they have gained in through a
is seen to bo a
magnifier
powerful
flesh from 50 to 130 pounds each.
r>r.u» «.f loinililinn nliieli crows. blossom*.
liut twenty-one hive been lost from all causto seed in n short time. Miasm in
es.
Two were fatally injured coining into and goea
tho
no distinctly vegetable hut has mope
camp, une rutminM irom a iau ujhih mc ice, not
mobrine smooth shod. 1'wo spoiled from being nppcanineo of anituul lifo. although it*
kicked. A few died from changing the food tion* cannot ho perfectly difltinguislicd.—
from oats to corn, and otlicni <>t lung com- What tlio Doctor cluiins to Iiiito a-'ttled is
plaints. The nineteen unserviceable horse* Hold that it is an organic suhstanoo and ho litis
reali Jf'l an average of about £30 each.
found nod cmliodicd in his "Aguo
If all the homes of thin corps were offered at further
Si.
auction to-day, no oue acquainted with their Cure" what will destroy It.—Leader,
condition and value doubts that much more Louis, Mo.
than their cost would be realiied. Scores of
them would sell lor more than fctflO each, and
YorK Col'ntt AciKicii.TiKM. Soctrrr.—Tho
a lew would be desirable at a much larger price
Their restlessness, spoken of by "II, (though Annual meeting of tho York County Agriwithout accidents,) at the rapidly related discultural Society was held in Saco on Friday
charges of a brass sIx-tMtunder, located in close
proximity to the line, is entitled to some little afternoon Jan. 24th. At this mooting tho
palliation on account of the novelty of the oro Hi cent wcro elected for tho ensuing
deal and being young horses, never hiring lolloping
heat I cannon liefore. In matters of drill and year:
evolution no infai.try columu of equal practice,
President, Pinion llolterfs, of Lymnn;
whether platoon or company, can excell them
of Saco, John
in the proiuptuess and precision ot their move- Vico Prosidonta, Oliver Dyer,
Illden of lluxton, Klisha Lit'lcllcld of Lyments.
In view of the casualties ordinarily attending man, and Elijah Ilayes, of Berwick ; Treasthe movements of large bodies of undisciplined urer, lloscoo L. (lowers, ol Saco; Correshorses, with change of kee|>en) and grooms, oi
and Itecenrding Secretary, John
feed, water, shelter,, location an I care, and ilanscom of Sam; Trustees Charles Twrameach
to
othabove all (being strangeis) injury
of Saco, I'd ward U. Knndall of Liminger by kicking in massing them together, it is a hley
I»iwmatter ol surprise that so few have been lost or ton, Georgo T. Jonlon of lliddelord,
injured. The fact that out of nearly 1V00 renee Jonlon of Saco, and Jem. 1'. Sliaphordes, averaging in cos! J?10||0 each, 11» <>l leigh of F.liot; Librarian, A. A. llanocoiu
the jHiorest anil le«st valuable that could lie se- of Saco.
lected, after more than two mouths'trial, should
John IIanscom, Secretary.
bring almost 350 each, at auction, at a tiuic
when such property is in less demand than any
other, is a sufficient recommendation tor the
extraordinary good quality, condition and valYour Corres|iondent says:
ue of the remainder.
"The horses are barely ordinary—a great part
were
them
of
immediately sold to (lovcrnuient
because of some defects which brief experience
.Ilorrcll'a Itintly Itcliel,
I am able to account for
seems to develope."
this gross and palpable misrepresentation, only
Which I* mrc t<> give relief In ea»e» of Pain nml
u|ion the supiMisition that some disappointed Inflamation. rurh n< Ithruuiatifin, l"ryel|.«-l«s, »<jre
subaltern olhce-setker ventured upon a trial of
Darns, Mprmlns and DII'TIIKKIA.
"D.V* credulity. The statements respecting i:>»•«,
Pluaae read Hip following
the discouraged feeling among the men on acMm. I In rrit-t I >111 n)'< llint Morrall* Ready
count of the suspension of tlm sword exercise,
>Im mi
aud their apprrheusiou that they ate to be dis- Relief I* tliv bi>it aftli'lii f ir filial]/
yearn, and
banded or traiifferixl to infantry, are without luunil, nml ► lie hat Iippii a nur»e IbrSI
be without If Ituiuitont tier lire dol*
not
would
be
to
required serve lit I na bottle.
foundation. They can only
as infantry or artillery by virtue of a new and
voluntary enlistment; and a discharge under Sold at !>r. btcveni's, Dlddefun), and C, E. PatSJw7
the present organization would entitle them to ten's, Sueo.
bounty, hence no great caus* of alarm is appa
It must be admitted that tho sick list is
rent.
large, though the greiter portion of tho cases
The mortality for the three
are simple colds.
*. M. NIIAW'H
months which tho regiment will average in
MARKET HOUSE,
camp here canuot f>e deemed excessive, in view
of the season and living in canvas teuts, only
lJtddoford, Mo.
three |>ersons having died, ami one of these
A larje supply of tho very beat Kief, I*ark,
from a chronic difficulty not aggravated by
l.iinl. Kimtnin, Hr,, constantly nu hand.—
military life and duty.
The admission that the men are above the av- Having one of tho licat Slaughter llouurt In thu
erage of regiments, coupltd as it is with the re- Mate, I am prepared to du butchering of all kind*
mark that "a great majority of the ollicers are In the best manner. I run two cart* rejularly for
inconi|<etent, tiom education and teui|»er, to fill the purpt s« of iiupplyInjc all iny customer* In the
their places,"evinces a uiischevious spirit detwo place* promptly, and 1 am determined to keep
serving rebuke. The unusual care and attenand to sella*
tion of the officers to the comfort, drill and none hut the belt artlele* In my line,
of both men and horses, so apparent low a« can be afforded, and no lurtr. Your patrondiscipline
Irtt
to all observers, it the best possible indication ■i
ll solloited.
of their fitness lor the places they occupy.—
class
of
educated
a
gen.
su|>erior
They comprise
tlcmen, and among them a large majority admirably qualified, from military ami frontier
HTKwrr man III* own doctor. Since the Intro
life, ami octivebusineyscxpcrlcnce, Mr (disarm durtion nf i)r. (/i/'ur./'t llomiro/mlkir Curatiiri, II l(
within tlie reach of all to trail theiit*elve* or it
of scrviee.
.bj a ikillfUl phy*iclan,
Nil regiment in New England I think I am prewrliition preparedan«l
recommendation or rewhich ha* tlit) merit
authorised to say, wax ever better organised
n
Itecn ihoI liy many
ii,.
I
thin this one; and none Iii this State certainly I"ni'
the
hundred* during
pa*t live year*. Thera ate
n< excelled it in subvrdinat on discipline •mi frrty different preMrl|>llon*, for a* many different
soldier-like conduct. "11" uyi "the author- dl*ca*e». put ii|> In ntnt ho*e« at '!'■ cent* i»eh— A
will he furities furnish food and drink for the «n*n, m l manual which Hive*all Information, William St.,
Addre** Philip tc, l.ti".
the most wholesome, and this richt at home." iiljln-d free.
New York. Hold by W. C. Drtr, Rlddcford, Mo.,
If "11" knows anything about the affairs and 8. 8. Mitchell. Njco, Me.—M. S. Ilurr & Ctu whole*
condition of the cavalry regiment, he stands
ili'. Ilo*ton, Slant., W. T.Phlllp*. wliolemle. Port
Iw7
convic ed of attempting to spread false and in- land.
this
not
regarding
only
impressions
jurioua
corjw, but also affecting the best interests of the
ser\ ice generally, and his loyalty may well be
called ill question. A large portion of the officers live in camp, and their supplies aredrawn
to a great extent from the same source from
which the men receive theirs. These officers are
In 8aoo, 31 at ult., hy F. W. Uuiitlll, K*q„ Mr. John
necessarily in close communication with this
office at all times, and have been since the com- Milrley and MIm lloillla C. IlUke. both of this
of
the
city.
of
the
mencement
organisation
regiment
In AIIVwl 4th ln*t. hy th« Her. O. P. Cleaves.
and not one wont of complaint touching tlio
of
Mr. Iwine Mitchell and tllu Mary L. FetUr,
character of the mtium has ever been heart; Alfred.
W.
on the eontrary they have often been spnk;n of
Klder
Quint.
TW1
by
In North Perwlek,
ult.,
in terms of high eommendstioii.
Mr Htiftit Welch to Ml** .Mary P. Dennett, both ol
The Maine troo|is of allaruis of service which Hanlbrd.
In Norwalk, Con.. Mr. W. H. Walker, or I>aricii,
are now, and for some wteks have been, enConn., formerly or I'orUinouth, and MIm s.ir.ih J.
camped in this city, numbering about4900, aud Ilonnrll, daughter of Mr. Uvorgo T. Hunuall, of
comprising three regiments of infantry, one of Norwnlk.
In Newcastle 'fid ult., hy Rer. Mr. Alden. Mr.
cavalry aud five batteries of artillery, are all
full to the maximum, with' the exception of two Andrew J Halt, of Fort Contlfcutlon, and Min
A. Veaton.
be
withiu
a
few
full
will
Mary
batteries, which
days. In Dover.
N. II, Mr. William II. Dunham, and
The men have been examined and re-eiominMIm lluldah F. tiray.
ed, and thoseobjection ible from any eause sift
In iHiver, Mr. John L*ighton and 111m Lavlna
e<l out more thoroughly aud effectually than 8. liiuwv.
N. II .New Ve-»r'»cre ,hy Klder Illll,
In
has been the case with any troops that have
Sir. Daniel roar and Mr*. Clara lku*>u, holh ol
gone into service from this Stale, !>ecausc ample
has been afforded for the exercise W*et Pareontfleld.
Tho Moino

SisrtllanMns.

feocbfl,

Furs. Furs.

GREAT

Coralry Rogimont.

8ELLINO AT
A. L.

COST,

—

I (hall elote off my ttock
price* t—

000.

grat|s.
In tht* city, '.JMh ult.. Sir* Rctacy Smith, ajced 91
year*, widow of the lata Knoch Smith.
In thl* city. VTth ult. \eloru»,*on of Levi D.
and Abhy Howe, asvd 13 yean and 8 month*.
In thl* city. 3l*t ult ,Harllla,ajced !V)««ar»anrt
II month*. The death of her tether (Wm. C Pom)
and two of her (liter* wa* noticed in our laat paper.
In thl* city Dec. 27th, Georj* Ouruham, eon
4
of Char let and Ruth Rornhain, axed Irt year*,
month*.
DNtrtienrc* IhowhatfMl **,
Death ha* entered oar little* hand,
And we feel that a dearer tie
Draw* u* nearer to the ttplrlt land.
Thou wert daar to u» and much we ml** thee,
And thy memory *tlll we lore.
Yet hack toearth wa would not wish the*
Prom thy home In bearen above.

all.. Sir*. Polly, widow of tht
In
late Hamuel Ham. and M year* and • month*.
Hhe waa a fiUthful laborer In the Lord'* vineyard
for many year*, aud died with a bleeaad hope In
her Iledeawar.
At Hilton Head, 8. C.. Corporal John Allen, apd
90 year*, and Jaoob Taylor, ipdUmn, the former from Hope, Me., the latter from Belmont, Me.
Uoth belonged to the nth Me regiment, Co. U.

Hhaplelfh.Cth

The toUl number of deaths which haw occurred among these troops would not be deemed unusual fbr the same length of time. In the
sooet healthy community in the Slate, of half
the same number of inhabitants. Thit is a
most fortunate locality for siok soldiers. NotDJR.. J". BAWYER'8
withstanding the ladie* of this eity and Uallo
wall devoUd weeks of labor in the early part
of the summer to the making of shirts, he., for
the troops, they have been oonetant and vnre>
BIDDBFOBD DOUBB BLOCK.
mitting u> their attention to the sick soldier* at
Pare Dnip aad Medicine*, DrmctAiU' Fancy Ar-1
all time*. In numerous instances soldier* have
the Popalar P*
been taken from camp and hoepitals to their Uclc*, Dye*. PotMh, Aiouhui,all
reaideooe* and nursed and attended teat Medicine*, Banff, Hhakec Herb*, A*. A*. Ttf

Drug

private

store,

PILLS.

dlfc. *** •«
(nwftalulii«r im)MM »*?
«•
ma«r. ami jaar
Ar* yon

or—

luH, iwl )M> MlHI «»
TImM »T"P»«IiiUU«I
»• m« Mr rflra 11m |>taluda "
»in» Him—.
kM St W
.t w
la rmfdng >|M j.u.
■1*4 ihmilil U
bf A
UhmtI; m u Um rifiit rata
*.lj. T*»* A/rrt llllvaati
cWnHMrt tba i»nl««l b*
Mux
parity lit* Uwud. and
1*1 i.1 UllUa MM «• IIMk
all««l**J Im baallb agaia.
Tut atlamlal* lit* lbaall.*»
f tba Mr
If INM m«nn a»
".*41/. pxn'r lk« lymw ha
>U kUiiucU.hu *kkll Make
In lb* Ualjr, Mil ab>
dlaaaaa. A *">'! l*«IU
11"—. If Mt raUarad,
• ifii. t« |U mli.i.l
*»..
1
lli«
ruwiwllm
I—
wpn, pr»llimmlt—
n+rt u|>m
aad dlama.
during |HW»I amrar*' I»u. auflrrlng.
W'lilU In Him nwlltM. mm—a I bj Ik*
I ill., sail M kia .Hi*, ii/ Hiar raalara Iba
take A .i
II Um UM^ml
Ml Mr* I *. il.in 4 |Im *;*r*aa. >»l villi
a •|f«nl ll
I*
ImmIiIi
again. WIiM It In*u>l
(Mine
Int* la aw/
alau
It
IliU Irlilal »» l r.HHHi'Hi cmH|J«tHl.
Mw
of III* i|**|»*r«t*d m. tUngwuw* iM«|*n. Hi*
oUlrueal«IUr
l>»
IIi.hi.
Canard
*IU| *ip*la
Um
at
n* ami rWraa<*M->aU i-f Ik aalaral faiKliua*
aural/, rarad
Wr, lit*/ art f«|4.|l/, aad mm/ uf lb»m
tbaaa
«f
»irtaaa
lb*
»b«
know
hf I Im huii* mnjm. Nimm
tnm
Mil*, alll nrglrct la »ai|4«/ 11mm abaa •adMlag
Iba di«>i Jm* lli*/ ear*.
Ma'nii-nu frnai I**JIm( pli/tlHana la aaaaa af Iba
prluripal illiM, aad fnaa atbar aall kaaaa pulik par-

DRY GOODS
—AVD—

*

...

Bool*, tfihoex

anil

a

▲.

Dlddelord, Jan. 21, IS62.

CARPETINGS!!

CnrnUf*

Rubber*.

large 8U>ek, and wiahlng to reduce It, I
now otter great iiar^alm In Chit department. Now
It the timo to buy cheap fbr Cath.
Ilenicmher the plaoo, No. 3 Omoi Hu es.
Having

DA'T'S,

F. A.

Mrrtftaal t/M. UmtM, M. 4, IMC
*■— a
D«. Ait*: Toar Mlll« art IIm paraga* af all thai la
(T«al la Mlklm. Th*/ bar* tw*l mj llllla daugblar
oT alramna ana apo* bar ha*la aad M Ibal bad prvrtd
InruraM* br /*•>*. liar atulhar baa liaaa ton* grWroimIt iHlrtal villi Idotrba* awl pliapl** oa bar afcla and
la bar hair. Aft*r «ar cbIM »«a carad, aba alai triad
yoar I'Ula, and lb*/ bata carad Imt.
ASA MOIIQIUDQB.

L. BERRY.
3wl

Xo. i Union Block, Biddefoiw, Me.

Ai

Double and Slnglo Ittvotod,

Uk.

I •hull offer for tale for 30 dajn (pre*iouj to
log accouut of block, iuy

>

Family Pfcjnlt.

rrtm Dr. K II*. linlmrtfU, aVn* OrUmt.
Y'»»r |*UI* Ut lit* print* of purg**. IMl *ie*IUnl
Tfc*y OT
qiulltlr* *urp*a* any rat bank **
nIM. Ixit >rrfMUln and r*-rtnal la lb«tr artlna oa tb*
bo aria, aliU'li taakaa I brui ImaluaWa la a* la Ik* 4*11/
treatment of iIImm.

Ileadacl>a,lllrklleadatha,P«Ml lUMMlli

siili. conron*TioNs. sc.,

/Vm Dr. tUm-t4 II y4, JUhmn.
DlillUB. Altai I ran»»t iihvJH t»ii i*Aai cmbplaint*
■lib your PIIW Utt«r than la MjriJtUW M
taxnr*/
!
I iiIm grrat dapautrtr (rati mtlk a p*>vi/<f nWici'iMl
dan.« on aa affaclnal ralbaitk la mj dally coalMt villi
.in <•••. nn I i»li"in.' a« I .1. Ilial j..in Hlla afford «• tit*
brat «• bat*, 1 of CuurM talu* I Una bljbly.

STOCK,

ENTIRE

Stcainci'N & Hand EiifincN,

!m than Market Value, to reduce the
Btock. The htock l» Iari;e ami complete, con(Ictin'j ol erery nrtlole u>uallr keitt III a
KlItoT CLAM DRV liUUDS ttTOKK !

At much

Mnuufuuturml an<l Wnrrnntocl

Pittmcm, Pv, Mar 1.1W.
P*. J. 0. Atou fir: t ha»* l»*a rapaatadly «ar*d *f
lb* wont idMi ail/ I I > ran liar* In • tin** or It*
•f yoar Pill*..II m»i%i. I* ail** flu** a fcal iMMtk,
abkb lh*jr cl**a** at oar*.
El>. TT. PRIRLF,
Your* «llb |r*at rt*f*tl,
(Trrlr «/ firamrr CUrim.

—ar—

JOHN L. SHAW t CO.,

LARUK STOCK OK

A

—or—

«

DRESS GOODS!

PORTLAND,-ME,

Dtritmnt or tin Inttuo*. I
TV.Uin.al, u, D. C.. lib r.K, IIM. f
Stat I bar* a**<l your Pill* ih lay g*utral ami Itoapiul
pr*ctl«*r*r alar* )tMl mad* Ibtni.aiidtaliaol b**il*l* la
**y tiny ar* lb* U.i ratlwitiu «« *aipk>y. Tb*lr ifjuI
ii.- action oa lb* ll«*r li i|ukk an I darUad. cuuaaqueiitly I bay ai* an adiuliaM* iama<ly fur drraiigraMNl*
of tliat ti(au. InJ.-aJ. 1 liai* Ml.kail fuiiud acaa*of
Mmu dtfua ai Ullitala tbat ll diJ M laaJily ytald la
AI<U>tll HALL, N. D-,
liiain.
liatm.jll; j.-uir,
/tijiMiaa a/ |A« JAiria« lt«ifilll

doting out at reduced price*.
At F. A. DAY'S.

Hatltftj, Kelt", Flexible Pipe*, Jke. da.,

Kir*

Billon* Disorder* —Mr*r Camplalata.
i'ma Dr. Thtadtrt Ml,»/ffa* 1'ork Qty.
Not only ar* yoar Pill« ».linb *Mr adapt*! la IMr parut I And (Mr Iwnrflrtal tffartl u;«a
aa aa aparlanl.
pna*
Um Urar »ary auikrd i,..i -I TWy bar* la aiy praalie* piotal ui<4* ailaciual fur lb* car* of lu—mt mm.
iiii'i tliaii any una
1y 1 i*a mtiitiou. 1 linear*!?
iimi a*MMal langili a patg-ni<» wblcfc I* wari.j..i
and lb* laopJ*.
fcf
lb*
timWaiK*
lb*
piolt.vluii
tby

lYeir and Dmirnblc Sfylw

No. 87 Fcdoral Street,

made to order.
N. B. Particular attention siren to tho r^pnlrAlvi, CuU|t-

Inn <>r Old llote— motion and leading.
Huge ftirnl»bcd.

ftr nie»'«

an

In

Dy*|ir|iila, lni|inrltf af tb« Dlood.

Ibioii C!i>t!'(,
Ju'• I' mikI.(wilted
Ladlea' Cloth*.
Twovd*. Ac

If

W.

*«*r

ftj-U-4.

new

Child wirk lllock, .Mnin Mivcl, Hiiro.

F.

lb* taat >|>aitaut* 1 liar*
tbam la i^ «« aa wit
f.-iinj. 1 b- irallaiativ* #IT.it ii|«xi lb* llr*r lnak**
lb.Ill *11 aiirlbrii! lainr.ly, ulian gliril III »m*ll ilo*** fjr
I • IjHhl rj "ml J».nAim. Ilialr *ii(ar<'allli(
Diaki-a tli.-iu Irry
«|.tall» aud wHi«*ulaiil far lb* IM*
ti( Wi'lmii and ilillduila

bul

wear.

liro*<loMli«,
iAw'ltlH,
F.»uo.» Cai'lmcref,

Haw reiuond to More f"rm«rly occupied
•>> I'alien A Kv A.**,
6

1 Ih>)V

Mo»cow llct»rer»,

a itotar.its

MjEAVMTT

D/**Ml*ry, Ularrlura, Italai, Wcratli
ii. M f/r. J. C. (/.mm, './ Otiaya
Yoar I'llla k»«* bad a bug Irtal li. tay prattle*, aad (

cloths, clot bis,

.liuiitti

REMOVAL

I* II.mt, Ihit # >■/ tliirral C%ai*'t INfate
/'' « /.(».
Ua. Altai I lit«*ii«nl )'-«r I'llla villi Mlraordlaarr
I-.h.lli
ai»l «ii .iiit lb .-a I am rail*I to <tail
MH-cna iu hiy
III •ItMttM.
i.^nltla lit* M[MH of dlf*atl*m and
mi» ilia iri; b»*t rvaioly I Itat*
il...
I4<»l.
tl»y
|>iiiir>'
Ilia** la
cor kit all, and I Van vuli-b ntly i*i> mmut
J. V. U1XU.
VuuiI,
lay filaiid*,

Ac

together with a Couip'.iU a**oitnAiit if

SMITH,

TRUIllims.

W TAILORS'

—DKALKIt IX—

1VUUW. ItriHnlnK Co, N. r. Oct. ai. IMS.
lilt* Pi* I I am H-iii* j.nir t.'aibailla I'llla In my prMIkv. an.l An I IIm-iii mi ritvlleiil pniyllt* |» tl**B>» tk>
■y •triu ait*I mi il'g IM J.mi.l*i'»t»/ IW WW,
JullN 0. liKACIIAU, M. 0.

wblab will bvaold at gml l«r,aio* t« clo«« tie
block,

Co ii a I Ipti I loti, C'n*l Irrnr**, Mnpiir***lon,
II lir ii ma ta in, limit, AauralKla. U rouParal}*!*, Klla, etc.

At F. A. DAY S.

C5S5
Perfumery, Dye stiifT*,
—A* I'—

Fanoy Goods,

j

Bwoetacr'a liulldlnx, Liberty St.,
3d door Irani I'nlon llloek, niddefcrd. ]
Irftf

W. F. ATKINS

I

-A. GOOD

/' <a< /v. 7. /*. r«V— N+tr*fl, CWl
Ton miMti rantuil I* ailJ 4 vnf I'llla U Hi* rnr* *f
wi.fnai'. If i4b#*iat.f fur fiainiiltf liar* l.ni.J ibrin
aa • drachma aa I bat*, tb-y »Ih.ii|.| J .ln in* In |«iirkla.
Illk' II If III* brtirlll «( III* IMH|||I||.|** abu*Mir*r flMII
tbat axnidalul. «bk b. all It->«ii(li laid rnxigli In llaalf, I*
Um |inttriilii.r of tilbrr* tbat air »i*aa. | bailor* m.
llrcMrti tanrtglnala In lit* llf*r,Uil J Alt I'llla aAa«l tbat
M^au an-1 cm* III* ilUatw.

COTTONS, COTTONS,
—

IS

—

Stripe*,

ASSORTMENT

Krro*rnr

A share

aollalted.

•■id will be

told at l.l>8 thau pretent

MAXCPACTURKRK*

PRICES,

of the public palronago li rcpoctfully

^/"Washington Illock, Liberty St., Hldduford.

large

Otf

A Wondnrrnl Little Mlrroaropc,

stock

or

ooolala

CI!ore« and
Kinbroldcrlei CnwU- Il>.*1«rr
IIAGNIPVINU small object* &U lime*, will ho
I* wld at t*t«m«ly low
Ji M-ut lii any applicant«n receipt or lu miw-fiir Thread Btora Artlelai. to
pink sUmii. Five of <llitvr. prlcc*,
<■■<■]< Id silver. anil
At F. A. DAY'S,
ant powora for «•»»«• dollar. Addles* Mu». M. K.
liwj.'
Woohwahii. Dox IH.V1,Philadelphia, ft*.
—

from the dale of eullittnent.
For further Information apply at No. i Crystal
A reads, (up stairs) Lltarly Street, Illddelbrd, lie.

commence

John ii. hoiikhth,
Lieut. 8th ll.-x Wo. Vol.,
JWcrultlng OlUoer.

OU

Coal lor Sale.
The sub»«rll>er would tako
TO

That h« la

IstNdlwg

a

CLOAKS,

Carga

mf Kirs I

CO.IL,

Mow
hi* wharf,
li the Una to call and get your Coal lor wlnltr
At

one

toarrlve anon

Iliddefurd, Nov JJ, lufil.

FOR SALE!
RARE

F. A. DAY'S.

ASA

WENTWORTH.
»

Baaa, Sept l& IMI.

Wadding

Carda

pcintad

at

tha 0*».

j

Watar-aroof Cloth for Lad lee' Cloak*, tailing)
f. A. DAY*

Cnrprtinfts, Corpelinffi.

thla

I

Ttraonealioat purehatinr Carpet*, will <od our I
judajta'
rare opiMirluu>t>. a* I tl.»Tl tall lor
U. the great aUpreterit I«.w prior* «lliiout lettrd
eooiitU
Ouri»to*k
of
ranae In all kind*
Carpeting*.
U
or a great rarlt t|Ulkt Lu»t stjrin
ttmi, flu, Cat tea
Kngluk Ihmt—Ui. J rig, Sftr
st.tr ra//«l«.
ao< W—l. Caflaa. Mtmj. #e«*fey*.
mil
Oil f/e»*t
Urate Mllimf. t laer

mtdlkt. {.m.

Hm4$, ♦«- ♦*.. tm/mmt. rwr, mU.
r*l Ltmimg. Mmf
r. a r+U t/aa* C^,
ai r. a. day*

Yu

■^gfSrKSi
paid,

£321?Da/**
so*

at
7. A
prlaae will ba
Agent for I. II. Slager A Ca.*! Sawlag ilaahlaea.

>a*h

SKdafcH. Jaa. if, mm.

eirMgtha.

>11 J»art» of the country PfiR'fca— ful
Strength. |IOj llulf HIrruiCtti. >i| Qaarlrr Mttwgtb,
hi... r! TM« medicine U <1®,
»! (Mr buttle. K<
la wtilab el
»UL«i »ipr««tl)' |.>r
oilier r\ iu<ill*» of II.* kitxi bare fail«l toeare | alr».
io that H It warranto* u repreeeoleil w tmrg
n*t, or the uric* will t« refunded.

fewuM and
HP* lieware i.t lialUtboi I .Mom of
W M.jU
wariaated hhImj iiurahaied 4ir**ttf
JU.
INmmm,
HwwUI
fur
Imitate
Remedial
lilt
» Colon Street. Pre* tdenee, ILL
all
fnmu
Toll

dlf*f«f»

Heavy Arctic itcpcllaiits,

CH.M.XCE ! !

Ilavlnic made arranreinenta to co Into business
In lloston, I offer to sell what real estate I have In
Hmo and Blddcford at a very low prlee, and on
Iodic cmllt. Any pareon living In a hired hou«a
can have a chance to own one by little nor* than
paying tba rant yearly. on
tlia fiuitun road, three
Also a beautiful larui
mllf» from the village o( Kaon.containing IXI acres,
to) a«raa covered with wood and timber. good buildings, a young orchard .all graft* d, Mid ona of tha
plrasantest places In I ork County. There Is house
and land enough fur two good forms, and a Brit
rate place for a tavern stand, ai there le more travel on this road than any other oat of 8mo.
I will alto eell Ike house 1 m«w Ura la. with a
part or all of the Furniture, aa It ta all new, It la a
rare ahanae for any gantleman wistlng to aosamenee boaaa-keeplng. The bouse ean ha examlaad any afternoon from 3 aatU k o'eloak.

|

and at ihort notice,

Or

!

OVKR 3000 nOTTLRt hara now
bran "ll wlthoal • tlmf/t f»U»n
whan ukanae dlractod.and wltbuwt
the lenat Injur jr to health in —r
t<ut.
tyit » put op tn bottle* of
with foil
three different

Cloak*. to ba doted

■hup,

Remedy

PKMALKB,

tit

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER IN ANT 8TYLES

I2wIS

Blaaral aubalanea wbaUrar.

wllflWlitM kind,and pruritic

CLOAKS.

>ur new and lata
late it
All <>nr
ityle*
DUt without regard to cot

HAMUUL WHITE.

•I

or

effertual alUratl olhtrf bar* fkll«i,
1< dr »1
for both mir-,,1 JUJ lid.
/ Win, nmt I. the »rr> baft thin
{
uown for (h* purpoaa, »• It will
l>i Iuk on the m.,»f»/» iieAnn• In omea of ulMtruellun. alW nil other iemediae of tli* klud hare Irttn triad U
rain.

tht*op|M>rtanlty

I VIMMTE JtSU'

narrurj

Thliealeliralrd remale Medli-trr.
p>i»*rMio( virtue* unknown ofanj".

DAY'S.

In every icrado of Plain and Twilled, which will
IttMldattiargaln*—
F. A. DAY'S.

QUALITY

and also hat

F. A.

»«i».

DS. MITTISOVS INDIAN EMEIAGOGl'E.

Flannels,

FlannelN,

I.NPOIUI Til Ii PIT MO

M««r

be*tmakea—*ell>njehcap—

f il.• i.,iIh,hI

(Copynibl «c<ur«4 1

Balmoral* # Hoop Skirts,
Of

inr«.

Tlie Great Indian

Wautod.

Roorults

M

I OK

pOOD AI1I.K RODIKD MEN'. 1-elween the a?rs of
11 18 anil 4.'», to All up the Maine Voluntrer Jtegl.
uieiila now In tlia Held. I'a)' atyl tiilwislonoa to

in

PrlM, SS moU par Do*, or S Boxm tor tL
Prtparad by Dr. J. C. ATZR h> CO., LovaU, Kilt

WHITE coons, LI.\i;.\S,
—

llMtMmilM |

Puin Cumn, Pa ton n«if», '<»•• * Dx. ltll.
Dt. Alia 11 bat* b**n r«tlr»ljr mix I, bjr J our P1IU,rf
Rkttmilit Ovut—l |*lnftil J!****■■ tbal bad afllct*4 m»
VINCKNT IUDILL.
Ujtvt.
Mf*t rf tba rill# in marktl contain Martwr,
whirb, although a YaluaMa r*m*dy la akllful hasda, la
daipnM In • public Mil, turn Dm MIU to ma
quanr** Ibal frwqn*aUy Ml.w |u laeaaUowa a**. Tkaaa

At F. A. DAY'S.

Lnni|t>, Oil, nutl n Vnrlrlf •(
Ollirr Arliclia.

Smtrt, llgtttton nml JMa'/f, Jhtim.
Unr* il<Mr« of fiwr 1*111*. uktn *1 Ik*

or tw<>

IkmLu,*/0* tkllMid J^i. CUnk
frttllt lltm Satan nab, fla.. Jm. i, 1166.
I I •ImmiIJ U nufialrful fur III* r»U*f
flftimitrft
jronr »kill Iim hunigbt m« If I dM l>ol r»(ioft mj cm* U
;im. A f"M *»Ul*d In n* llmUand bfwiahl *u *sm>
(Mln| ii»ini'<K(at»i, alikli mM In r*n»»K rtmm
Iim. Nnlwllb«laiiding I li.J III* h*M i.f pin »i. lanl. Ill*
dln*M maw »mn aivl «»«•, until b» tli* •J>lc* of jour
n rli«nt ar*nl In IWIllmnrm Pr. Mack*nil*. I trt*d ymu
Pill.. 1 fc*4r rfUrta »*r* »l'>w. Ul miw. By HTMfwtaf
la lit* iim o( Umm, I am
*ialu*l/ wall.

or **w amo Br.nr arri.es

China, Crockery, $• G/<m JPa/Y.

Mir

t', m tti //«». Or.

heavy ndvaiire In Coit'ot.

brfore

Urf. V.

I fliil

wbni wli -llj-1* |«rlUlljr aufpra***!. and nlwrtrj
*(b<tual to rf*iM* Ilia U~m»xk mill rri-l
Tli*y
a»» to luacii tin l««i |>Ii/im w bar* lLal I nwmJ
i>o otlw to hi) l»H*fct«.

Cotton Flannel*, it.,

Denim*.

J'.

Cwr

Sheetings, Shirtings,

IMS IIECKMTLr crKXID

opportunity

of this scrutiny.
The measles have had their ran through all
the regiments and corps, enabling these troops
to go into active service better qualified to endure exposure, fatigue, duty, service and hardship* of all kinds, than any that have preceded
them. Their drill in guard duty, the police of
the camp, the school of the soldier, comjiany
and battalion, as been almost as thorough as
would have been practicable if brigaded aud in
line with the aruy of the I'otomac. Perhaps
no better evidence ofthesu|ierior character and
condition of the troops here at this time can lie
afforded, than the fact of the amounts of their
|»ay voluntarily alloted to their families, exceeding by fer any that have previously cc tue to my
knowledge. Of the mounted batteries I ha\e
been shown the allotment rollofone of the companies wherein 143 non-commissioned officers
and privates have allotted 914V4 iter month,
being between | and { of their entire monthly
pay. Of the remaining eight members ol this
company, to constitute the maximum enlisted,
lour declined allotting, three were absent, aid
and is recommended lor discharge.
In the cavalry- regiment just paid, companies
are each sending home between f'MOO and S3,-

OATHABTIO

FALL & WINTER
at the following low I

Ladle** American Uabl eCapet worth |I21>', tailing
for $33 no.
I<ad!e*' A nwrioan Habit C*pn worth $T!00, telling |
lor IMOO.
La<1lM' Stone Martin Capci worth fM 00, telling
for |I7 Mi.
Ladle*' Uernian Htoh Capet worth 117 00. telling
f»r $n 00.
Ladlet'Uermtn Fltoh Cape* worth III ft), telling
lor III 00.
Ladlet'(ierman Fitch Cape* worth 112 00, tailing
Tor |* SO.
Ladle*' Imitation Mahle Cape* worth $10 Oil, telling
P>r $« SO.
Ladle*' Kahle Capet
worth $ R Oil, telling
for |l SO,
Ladle*' Uerman Fitch Muffi worth |I0UI, retting
for |* oo.
Ladle*' (ierinaa Filch Mufft worth | 6 0o, (elllng
for $ft 00.
Ladiet' Uerman Filch Muffs worth $ 3 GO, telling
Tor $4 90.
Ladlct' Imitation Sable Muffi worth | 4 CO. telling
for |3 W.

ponding

lllamagcs.

AYER'S

Borry's Store,—3 Union Block.

impregnate*

Jfoticfjs.

tbirol

CLOSING OUT SALE

Capes and Muffs

Ladies' Fur

fyt.

iwi

a
n«iur*.'H,Ui ui ilt> and Hullt.X, b/ npiUrljr
educated pbrileian of twenty /aare* praetioe, *lr.
ellieliea.
UamlUllMti
by
mMi
k'l
Iiih Ui«m
let tor or oUmwlae art itrutl/ enjidtKhtl, tod
aacure from eo•edlelneewlllbaaeat b»Kimia,
aenatiou. to all i'arllw U»e L. feuu*. AUoaoouoiun.uiii.il. for la-Nee fiuin abru»4, wtebln for a
oar a. until r*Meure and quiet H*tntL wlu»
etored to I.ealUk.
CAI?TIO.V.-.I| hai boon ettltnated. thai am
TVe Maairad ItHMM iMUari art paid toawtodlla{ quack* annually. |u .><w Ro.Ua J aUoe,wlUi.
ttioM at|.. |M) u All tbnooum
k»f<wy.tou«a obe we alike
i'i.'.'l.1'!wl'» r

MNIUUtvf looor, cuaraotrr a«l ikill. ao'l iIhm*
rtooiuuituCiitluii l( iti«ir owu CtUvaiid *xtrar.
•***'!
>u
Of itoauefiM. U. UtMa*»<*. /'• WoUtd mtmU k*Ul k*mka/jtd, UK a UO
Ulan * Wu»4 m >MUrr atil ill mlraliiM n, but
JUAb LXJUlHVi-llwiU a<«t you uvUtla*. and
way mm >uu waay ra»rttei lor, at aiitatfalatf
M/iltlaai, la nine rnee«t,«taf tro are toy**, (Mr*
laao ubt| in fan*.** any offbeat, bnlaai y«l
know w4« aoJ <**«/ tbey arac
Ur *1. will eaud frtt, by •D«loalaC0MiUiap u
•bora. A l*amphial on UUCA*t» 0/ ""OMU.t,
Mil un trimt* L/u—$$ aeneroiiy, glrln* fun In.
formation, wtfk Mr aiaaf nlnMW r#>niN aU
phyMU faWiaaeaMfa, without whUh.
l.claa, or uiedialoe of tola kW U Uaavrrln^ of
Aflv cotriutrrvs *0jrtscM.
Urden njr mmII »nM|*ly atWoJed U. WrtM
to Dr. iUntaoa.
your
lyiko
kiakart.

M«4rwtMU^

naif«M/MA^.M4iUral

•

RUFUS MALL,

ITEMS.

NEWS

the Philadelphia Navy
HT The trouble in
More men were
Yawl isahout concluded.
than
to go to work Tuesday morning

ready
were

required.

Caiit. Porter's mortar Heel
jy Two of
and it ia expecthare sailed from N ew York,
thia week.
ed tho remainder will be off
committee will

jyThs Senate Military
auou report a bill to repeal the

law making
War to
it obligatory upon tho Secretary of
discharge from the army all minors'ou proof
of their minority.
of ioe which baTe
vast

quantities
jy The
floated down tho Mississippi river are suppoaed to havo damaged the rebel torpedoes
ao as to make tbom useless for any blowingup purposes.
the great
|y Messrs. R. L. Jfc II. Stuart,

to the poor, and to varicharitable socio tit* in New York, the
sum of $40,(HH) on the last Thanks-

sugar-refiners, gave
uu.i

princely
giving bar.

ty It is said that Governor Buckingham,
of Connecticut, has issued orders to fill up
the State militia by drafting—tho present

law being too
teers.

unpopular

to induce volun-

E7* It is a significient and instructive fact
that tho Southern journals which were most
vehement in their clamors lor secession, are
precisely the journals which now confess to
the must dismtisfaction with the administralion of Jefferson Davis.
jy Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
Stale having already furnished her lull quota
of troops, asks permission to send ei*ht full
regiments of infantry and one of cavalry, now

this

Pennsylvania,

ready
the Southern
in

expedition

on an

coast.

to

Mid that lien. Sherman
simply obeyed orders in not advancing immediately into the interior after landing at
Port Kojul. It wai the purpoee of Government to make a permanent and impregnable
boso of operation* about Beaufort.

QF* It is

now

J2T Some time ago a ■tore and content*
were burned near the railroad station in
Nortlifield N. II. Tbe store was owned by
David M. Clougb, the goods by Leonard Gerrwh. Lose about $4000; partially insured.
XW The Secretary of the Treasury has decided that tea on shipboard prior to the pasen■ago of tho tariff act in August last, is
titled to entry free of duty. This is an im-

portant decision, involving a largo quantity
of teas now in port, and on lineage.

It is stated that Messrs, Glass, Elliot
& Co., have tendered to tho Euglish government to lay a cable from Milton! Haven to
Halifax, by July 1SC2, for £700,000, guaranteeing iu efficiency for one yeur.

ry The Charleston authorities talk of
building another fort. The Louisville Journal calls their attention to the fact that if
they want any stone for the purpoee, tbey
will find an abundance in their harbor.
fy Got. Dawson left Silt Lake City

ing

to escape from the jfficcrs, were killed.

ly,

and it is

nr The repairs of the Great Eastern at
Milford Haven, are progressing satisfactorigo to sea

to

expected that she will be rendj
again bv February. It is not

yet determined
engaged.

on

wnat service she will be

new flag got up in tho rebel army
the Potomac is the St. Andrew's cms*—
that is, a cross in tho form of an.X. Tho
flag is nearly square, of deep ml, tho cross
of blue, reaching from corncr to corner, and

QT* Tho

on

•urrouuded witb

stars.

asnr The London Morning Advertiser
serts that Gen. Scott, during his stay in Paris, offered to the Emperor Lower Canada, if
the United
Napoleon would only side with
tho South. Of such stories is
State*
tho cxcitemcnt against this country made

against

up.

3f A report from New Orleans of the
10th says that a larg > meeting ol the French
residents was held that day to devise some
means of leaving the city and the South.—
A commit too was appointed to communicate
with tho Federal forces at Ship Island apon
the

subject.

XW Th^ Richmond Examiner declares that
the South**ru banks h.ivo more money on
their hands than they know what to do with
pletcapitalists and business men areinalike
the South
horic of funds, ami everywhere
there prevails tho opposite of hard timet.

gr The Pott Office Committee of the
Houm of Representatives have under cooaid•ration the introduction of a money order
uyntora for the traiumiaaion through post-offlee orders of sum* under thirty dollars at
the averago rate of about one-half of one per
cant.

Tenncssceon* are mid to be
not at all anxious to make prisoners, but diapOM of their admwariro in a summary manSinco the hanging of loyal
ner.
burnen in Kast Tmneane haa become known
to them, they an? atill leaa disposed to ahow

yHw Union

taidge-

merej.

nT It haa b"cn

officially

anttled at the

IV*t Office Department that the title of Postmaster ia the only one to be known or recogto male or female ofnised, whether
There are at
fleiala in chargw of
aevetul hundred lady poatmaatera in

applied
post-oflk-ee.

preeent
the government employ.
jy The Legialaturo of Georgia haa paaaod
the
a resolution declaring the aeparation oi
States fin il and irrevocable, and pledging the

entire resources of the Stole for the pronecu
tion of tho war, which muat not terminate
until Southern independence is established.
X3T It ia estimated that there are 1A.000,000 peraons of African descent on thia continent In tho United Stotes they number
4,500,000; Braxii, 4.150,000; Cuba. 1.500,000; South and Central American Repub-

8T7ROEON,

Auctioneer and Appraiser,

PHYSICIAN *

Offiff in Cily Ituildin:,.. Bfddrfonl, Mm-

Dr. Cobb haa taken the ortice on Liberty Htreet,
In Crr»t«l Arcade building. Ibnoerly oeoupied by
I'r. P. U. Warren. llou*e, corner Wa»hlu£tjn and

Lili* and Fire Insurance Agent,
Entrance

Ojtft

Ailtoii Street
attend It my
£*•!■%

uo

with K. II. //«»»*.
taiiani la

m; ai'rm

t.

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
aburo biuinru, ati<l ropre»ent tho following ComikmIc* w Annt vl« :—T*» Mattaektuttlt Mutual
!.»/», loeato<l at Sprlnjfleld, Ma**., capital over
In thli company I have upon ray hook
over J«) member* of the flnt men In Illddefbrd,
iteeo, ami vlelulty.
1 have ju*t taken the Agency of the lit* Engl'tni
Lt/t t omf+mp, lotatel at llooton. Km. Thli ouiiw
; lUcath dUbur**pany ha* a eupital uf
m*ot* to IU Lift Member* In W «ai tlQ^ui. I
operate aj Agent fbr the following flr«oorapanle*i
H*44*fur4 Mutual, Ckttua >/■/*•/. of Chel»r a. Ma.<r.,
and the followingcompanies (*eo advertisement-.;
Thankful for i>ant favor*, 1 a«k for a contlnaanco
of the <uuie Call and m me. ami bring your
friend*. All biuineM entrusted tome will be laithfUlly and promptly performed.
Rl'rrs SMALL.
lyrJS
Dlddeford, June 22,1460.

jffljsrfllantrms.

Portland and tf* Y. Steamers!

SELLING OFF CHEAP

FIKE & MARINE
INSURANCE
OF

STOCK

COMPANY,

MAINE.
DEPARTMENT.

Jcfftrnon HU.
fjf Office hour* from 'J to 11 A.
to IT. M.

>1.. and

from 2
SHI

MARKET,

CITY

BTS.
CORNER LIUKIITY AND FRANKLIN

GOULD & HILL,
&RALRR9

t

CONsrANTLY
AND POULTRY.
Mrnt or I* kmtl*,
Ca»h Price*
A» tho Market afford* Al», lll)tli«t
paid fur lllde* and Wool Hkln*.
Joan

u.

HILL.

&•'

Dlddefbrd. Decewl»er 31. I960.

Attorneys

& Counsellors Rt

l>.\Vll> rAiiuiAnnn rrwiiitnt.

SlUI'LhY W. IlK'K Kit, Secretary.
WM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
Dirm-torh— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Rieker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oak**, John A.
Paine. lion. Win. IIIII. Thoma* (Juinhy.
ltitl<l*n>rU and Sooo Ageucy,—oiQce City Uulldlbj, Diddelord.
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL. Agent,
If IB

Lrw,

Killrry, Y«rk C»Mnly, Mr*
Will practice In tha Court* of York and Reeking'
attention
haul Cuuntle*. and will clve particular
Kllot and
to thn collection of debU In Kllterv.
Inreitlgatho
and
to
conveyancing,
Portsmouth j
of Protl»n of Land Title*, and to the transaction
bate bntlneu.
crut's hanlis.

nf iMfer* by permission
gentlemen i—
—

—

to the

following

II. E. Cutter and Thomas l». Locke, Jesso Gould,
Luke IIIU, Win. K. Docnell, It. M. Chapman, S. \V.
Lu<|urt. John y. Adaius, Thonia* l>av,John II. AI
len, Charles II. Mllllkeu, Jainc* Andrews, Ja*. U.
liarland, Leonard Andrews, Thonia* II. Cole, Me
Locke, Jauiet U. ttrackctt, George C. Iloy-

Slieu

J*. A. JOHNSON,
Powrr Ce.
(Jl lk§ aid Carptntrr Skip of Ikt ITitrr
Mmiulactuten and keep* con*t«ntly on hand

Painted
or all kind*. HASH GLAZED, M!nd»
ami Trimmed, ready for Ilanglng. Window Frame*
HlaU
Fence
planed
mailu to order, Clapb«>ard» ami
at short notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
on

Agent

under*lgi»ed,
appointed
THE
of
York CtmrJj M-lmaJ firr /asemaer
to receive
I*
having been

t kt

I'm-

of Mouth Berwick Me.,
prepared
)>r<>|H><al* for Iuju ranee on *afo kind* of
e»ery description. at Uie u.»uil rate*. 8ai<l Mpb
ny hat now at risk In said Male, HyDOOyOOO of poop
erty, on which are dejMwitod premium note* to the
with which to moot losses. Loss
amount of
The
e* are liberally adiusUd ami promptly paid.
ri.-ks taken l>> said company aredii ided u-t.dloM«.
rt\
.''I
I'r.
Village
Fanner's
class,
l*t cia**,
,>«
Dwelling House* and content*. Each ula«* |>ay*
for It* own losses.
for Inlbruiation, term* .to., apply to Itt ITS
SMALL, A prut ami Collector of AMMMEOllta,
tctf
City lluildlng, Blddcfbrd, Maine
p imr

DffW|yol

SWtUnTttsas.

Attorney

PHILIP EASTMAN A SON,

Counsellors

Attornoys,

and

Sthekt, Cohmkr or PErrEncLL square.
8AC0.
Edward Eastman.
23tf
Philip Eastman.

Main

Hamilton,"

it. f.
Attornoy and Counsellor at
OOoe.—HOMES BLOCK,

Law,

IIII'DKFORD, ME.

Rcfrr* to lion. I. T. I»rew | Hon. IW.'P. Fe»*enlen. Hon. Dnnlel tioodenow, lloii.'.Nuthiin Dane,
Hon. M. II. Huuticl. Hon. J. N. Iloodwln, Joseph
llohmin. Esq E. II- C. Hooper, E*|., Leonard An43tl
drew*,

PATENTS,

A'jtnt af V. S. I'atrnt Oflirt. It'iuktnjtoH,
(MM4tr Ikt met oj [nj

O.

J

extensive practice of utiwsrd* of 31
> car*, continue* to secure Patent* in the United
State* aUo In tirent Britain, France, ami other
foreign countries. Caveat* h|H'clQc*tlons, Bonds,
Assignment*. and all Paocr* or Drawing* Ibr Pa-

txt'.'utoi oaUkmlMwiMtritklMfilch.
IWmirelwi mull Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or Atllily of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advlec rendered In
all matter* touching the Ming. Copies of the claim*
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Oue Dollar.
Awignmcut* recorded at Wa*hlngton.
The Agency I* not only the largest In New England, but through It Inventor* have advantage* for
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the
of Invention* unfturpaseed by. II not Immeasurably «u|>en. r t>> auy which can be ottered thcui ei.-owhere. The testimonials below riven prove that
none I* MORE Hl'CCBMKl'L AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the suheorlbor s and as SUCCESS IS
Til E11 EST l'KOO K 0 V A U V AN TAU ES AN OA 111 L11'V, he would add that he ha* a! undant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other ofllco o
the kind are the charge/ for professional services
The Immense practice of the subm moderate.
scriber during twenty years past. ha< < n.iM< d Imn
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and otlielal decision* relative to patent*.
These, betide* hi* eiteusive library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
granted in the I'nlted State* and Europe, render
liiiu able, beyond uueitlon, to ofler superior lacllltie* Ibr obtaining Patents.
AH neoessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and tne usual treat delay there, are
thereby tared Inventor*.
tent..

patentability

LIDBY,

MASt'rACTVKER

OF

O O PPINS! !

Iliirnti. nrnr !'••« Sl„ lildtlr Iwrd.
Robe* and Plate* fUrnl*hed to order, at low nrlce*.
Furniture repaired. Haw Filing aud Job Work done
I0
at *hort notice.

TO Stntc Street, oppooito Kilby Slrrtl,
BOSTON.
an

Warohouso.

Coffin

Now

R. II. EDDV,

VFTER

Law,

DIDDEFORI), MK.
OFFICE IX C1TV BUILDING,
On CiiraT.Ni'T Street.
Iyr22

AMFIIH'AN 1 FOKKIUN I'ATEMTS.

Lalt

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

25. H.

K«|.

V

SOLICITOR OF

Patron-

All order* promptly executed.

hand.

as© solicited.—I'tf

en.

Fire Insurance.

and Minds,

Sash

Door#,

L. A. PLUMB'S
DFNTiUi

B8TJ1BM8HMBNT,

No. 10 Union Block, Biddoford.
Toetli Cleacsed, KxlraeteJ, Inserted and Filled
In tip-top shape, al price* wltlilu the uicnus of every
Ultf
one.

NEAI.LEY,

EUEXEZER F.

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner

THE COUNTY OF YORK.
Hr*ir>r*<'r —South llerwick, Me. All business
OF

entru*ted to hi* care will be promptly and faithHilly attended to.
lionet and Carriage* to let at tho Quamphegan
7
llouso.

DR. J.

ECLECTIC

PARKER,

PHYSICIAN,

formerly of New Haven, Conn.,
Would respeetftilljr Inform the people of Illddefbrd
and vicinity of hi* return East. He ha* taken
loom*

In

UnUn IIIm'U, tap slain, Xo. IT*
He treat* disease* upon the reformed or Ecleetlc
tystem of practice.
„r n.«
—11■ -"--.i •- ».n. i„

city, at all hour* In extromo ca*c*.
Special attention paid to all Hcroftilou*, Lung
Ml lAUtiiaw.
and Vcnerlal l>l»ea*e*i al»«, all de»ea»e» peculiar
to
the female »ex In wiilch he bai been eminently
the
m»*t
"I regard Mr. Eddy u on* of
ea/nblf
ami ntttt—lul practitioner* with whom 1 haru ha<l MMcearftal.
Ofllce hour*—from 10 to 13 A. M., and from 3 to
official Intercourse."
I'. M., ami renerUly from 7 to V in the erenlne.
CIIARLGS MASON,
til?
ltlddefbru, Oct. 17.
PateuU.
Coiumtfeloiier of

"I hare no hesitation In atturlui; inventor* that
they cannot employ a peraon m»rt cumpitint ami
lr*tt**nkf, and more capable of puttinu their aiipllcatlon* in a form to *ecure fir them an early
awl lb vorabio oonaideratlon at the Patunt Office."
El»ll'.NI> Ill'RkK,
Late CoinmlMloner of Patent*.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha» mad* for me THIRTKK.N
on all but one of which patent* hare
application*.
been grunted, and that I* new ptwUnj. Much unioi»taaeable proof of groat talent anil ability on
hi* part lead* me to recvmnieud ait iuvoutoni to
their patent*, ai they may
apply to hint to procure
be care of ha ring the inoit fiaithrul attention be■towed on their oaae*, aud at very reasonable char"
JOIIN TAUUART.
ge*
1Hiring elfht months the *ub*crlber, 1b coune of
hie larcw practice made on (me< rejected appiicattoua HIXTKKN APfKAliL KVERv one of which
wa« deekted Is ku /ever bv the CouuilMioiter ol
1'alenta.
H. U. Klll>V.
lUMtoa, Deoeuber 2. IMt.
lyrtt
■

Hilling;.

DU. IIALKY,

SURGEON S MECHANICAL

DENTIST,

NO. 15, Union Block, Blddoford,
18 ready at all hour* of the day to
_alt u|miii hi« |Mttron*, and )>atlently
and *killfully to o|K'rate ou their

teeth.

—

Krery dental
md with the
LEAHT

operation

li

thoroughly ptr/urmrd,

POSSIBLE

PAIN!

Nerrou* patlenU treated with the utmost kindami cooddermUon.
Artlllelal. taeUi inserted in a manner that cannot
t»e excelled.
ltecaved teeth fllled with pure ((old, and theee
• autlful organ* re*U>red to health and uwfuln«-M.
Sensitive teeth are prepared *0 a« to be filled
without |>aln—nerve* dertroyed when exited »ml
the teeth filled ami preferred.
o*-.\rllflclal, or artlBclal bone Ailing u*ed when
!«■•»

•abacrihrra liavo erected at tho corner

lliddeford,
of Main and Lincoln
TIIC
firet claaa STEAM QRUT-MILL, and
itreets,

a

placed

therein the ueceaaary machinery for grinding
grain of all dewcriptiou*. The mill ha* three
run of stonea (lturr) and all the uMhinery neFMner*, merceaaary to do Custom work.
chant* and other*, hating grain Air milling,
may depend upon luring the work done In the
bat manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTUAV1 PERKINS,
uitf
June
13,1801.
lliddeford,

re<|ulretl.

•

A NEW "SAFETY
uad In

INHALER."

admlnUterlng Ether and Chloroform.

lic., 1,200,000; Ilayti, 2,000,000; British
Foaeaatous, 800,000; French, 250,000;
Price* Reduced !
Dutch, Danish and Mexican, 200,000.
for
Dental
at
work during the bard time*.
that
H0M3UJ
Gr The Aroostook Pioneer aaya
Linooln, a few days ago, a bet was made
ON TUB BCROPBAN PLAN,
13
Faiallle* of Volunteer* liberally considered,' I
that no man in the crowd could bring in a
City of New York.
deer within the apace of fire hours. Air. II.
PER
DAY.
CENTS
FIFTY
SINGLE ROOMS
G. Cohurn, of the Lincoln House, employed
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
City Hall Hquare. oor. Frankfort St.,
eeTeral Indians, who were gone from tho
(Oppoalte City IU11.)>
boose but four hoars, and auoceeded in killMeal* ae ther may be ordered In the *pa41ba* rbo *ub*criber* bar* for *ale at their Foundry
and Rath
Spring'* l*laud.
ing fire deer.
Refectory. latere It a Barber** Shop
RiM-m* attache.) to the Hotel.
who
llackmen
and
SwucLan and Fatal Acciorvr.-ln Shrewv
My
Runner*
of
N. R—lie ware
V
bury, asT* tho Hangor Times, on Tuesday we an tall. lyrJ R. FRENCH. Proprietor. PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
|
last, as Sir. Parker Adams, in the employ of
Cauldron Kettles, Atk Montha,
Simon II. Allen, was helping to kill a hog,
be slipped and fell heavily on the ice, fracParticular Notice*
WHEEL HUBS,
turing the spinal oord in tho back of the
Babeertber woald hereby give notice that he
lie died ao auddenly that before he
neck,
haj gv» bU book* all po*tod, and woald oall on
could bo carried ihto the houss life was exWWEEL BOIES.
All Prnoai indebted to kha,
tinct.
We will make any and all description* of ("art-1
by note or acooont, to eall at hU (tore and Mttle
before toe tm of February iieiL
Inge u*ed by former* and other* at the »horte«t no- 1
QT The Legislative Committee oo Milita- the"Amm*
Uce, and at the lowe.t pricaa.
word to the wl*e ta •uOclest."

THE

Military Afftira invite all military
throughout the State to appear before
them at their regular sessions, and give their
ry and

men

view* in refaenoe to

a new

military system.

lie would farther rtve aoUea, that

on

aad after

Jan. let 1SC3, ha will adhere to the caah ryitem
•UieUy.
Your* truly,
B. K. ROtiti, Liberty St. Oiddated.
I IT

A ihM* af year patronage I* solicited.
lloaaca Woo DMXV,
Joaa 1L Bcaaam.

Dlddaferd. Jam 18,1M1.

until further notice

run

HTU»M Drown1* Wharf, Portland, WERT
WtliMXUAY. at 4 o'clock P, 31., and leave Pier 9
North Hirer. New York, Err.RY SATURDAY, at 3
o'clock I'. M.
Thl* ve»*el I* fitted np with One accommodation*
fbr paasenger*. making thl* the most *peedy, *afu
and comfortable route for traveler* lictwccn New
York and Maine.
l*i, Including Faro und State Room*
l'awagv,
Oood* forwarded by thl* line to and from Mon-

Commercial Nursery.

Apple, Pear, Plam

and

Cherry Tree*.

SPALDING'S

*

p^|*er« Ferral City. Iirwlilea. and
"*.M«»ire*il, will until further noI lice run a* follow*

—

avoided.

The l»>at* arrive In *ea*on for |>a**enger* to take
tho earliest train* out of the city.
to
The Company arc not re*|N>n»ible for baggage
that |M'raonan amount exceeding $30 in value,and
for at the rate ot
al, utile** notice I* given and paid
one itastungcr for every *'«<*> additional value.,
taken a* usual.
SV
*
** Freight
L. I1ILLIN08. Agent

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

4ltf

Portland. May l«,ISO0.
TO TOWN

LIQUOR

Sc

RESPECTFULLY

Stones, Tablet*,

FonnsI In it llHraifu Skep.
Harnesses made at ihort notice. Repairing done
with noatnes* and dlipaUdi.
Feeling grateful fur patt favor* of hit cuitoincn
he solicit* a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In 111* line of builnes*.

Rclcrcnce to Mcisr* W. P. A 8. (lowen, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. I'lummrr, Anion YYhlttler, U. W. Darker
and A. L. Carpeiitur. Mtable-kce|»vr*.
ebenkzkr UMNOM
m

REMOVAL

aroma

the breath.

to

the taste.

cannot

harm

I advise every one who has a Couch or a huiky
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to c«t a psckago of my Throat Confections, they
will relieve you Instantly, aud you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will find
them very useful and pleasant wbllo travailing or
attending publle meetings tor stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
you will ever after consider them Indiipenslble.—
You will And them,at tho Druggists and Dealers
In Mcdlclnes.

voice

RETAIL,

Staples,

I'll ICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CEXTS,

attention Riven to

My signature Is on each package. All others sre
counterfeit.
A package will be sunt by mail, prepaid, on re-

COUNTRY TRADE.
All onlcra promptlyattended to.

ceipt of Thirty
Address,

Saco, March 4, 18G1.

in Fiiitt n

Cents.

UP and warranted U>Klre*atl»(actlon, or taken awuy without eipenni to the purchaser at
tcr a fair trial. AI*o, all kind* oC

WO. 4* CRDAIl HTltKKT, N. Y.

rIT

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

DBS. HURD

<5e

EVANS,

DENTISTS, SACO, MB.,

Office in Patten'a Itloak, over the Poet Oftloo, l'epporotl Square.
One of tho partners may bo found In tho office at
all tiinei.
Dr. llurd will b« at the office during the next
three week*.
1) 36
Saco, Aug. 29,1861.

Ill DDEFORD DISPENSARY |

MEMBERS of theJiecond Clas* of tho York
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are
hereby notified that the Direotoriofiaid Company
have ordered an assessment on the member* of *ald
Clau, payable at the office of *aid Company on or
Itefure tho Ural day of March, A. D. IfKii.
WILLIAM HILL. Trea*uror.
3wS
South Berwick, Me., Jan. 8th, 1862.

FOR 8ALK.

Headache.

Drown'* nrunch'l Troohe* Peruvian Syrop.
lu Lump.
Sirup of llypopho»phlte* Potath
"
"Can*.
\eg. Pulmonary llaliaui
and lUfln.
Sal
Soda
Cough
Vex.
Syrup.
Ve*. btrenctli'nK Hitters. 'J". |wr cent. Alcohol.
Wood'*, 3lr*. Wilton'*,and other llalr IteitoratlvM

TT

R

Avmir

snri

Five Cents

use of these pills the periodic attacss
of .Ytrcoui or Sick Iltadachc may be pi evented ; and if taken at the couuuencenunt of au
attack immediate relief from pain and sickncea

lly the

will be obtained.

Savings Institution,

Prctldrnt, Jnii* 31. (loonwix.
Vior Pr**l<lent, IjKoVAHD ASDRRWt.
becretary and Treaturer, Hn ahhai h A. Bootmt
WILLIAM II.

TII0Mr#0!»,

TllCK,
Tiiomar li. Cola,

Tffner Vrnrnss.

lloltAlK

|

Troitee*.

K. 11. llASIC*,
WASHINGTON, II. C.
Abel H. Jkllksox,
William Umnr,
All Goodi or Packages, forwarded through
MARKIIALL
I'lKRlC,
Adams' Express Co., cure of U. 8. Army nnd
C JOH* M. OooDWl*,
will
Avenue.
'J07
Pennsylvania
Navy ExpJeas,
Lrorard
Andrrwh,
be promptly delivered to the Cauips or Naval Inverting Com,} William Drrrt.
I
4
Stations aa directed.
received erery day durlncRanking
ry
lluurf, al tlia City I'ank IUxiiui Liberty Bt —I8tf

KCURE FORrW
k-fl
-.1
r*-'

POSTERS AND i'ROURAMMES
For ConecrU, Theatre*, Hall*, Pvrtlval*, Jke., print
ed at tho Union and Journal Offloo.

A NEW DIHL'OVKRYi
whleh haf
TUR
inent

Ascarldee

or
ever

Pin Worms. the removal of
the skill of thu most

em-

physician*, are entirely expellod from the
human system by the uie of

DR. E. C.

Aprs PIN

WORM SVRl'P.

A Curr warranted in every eaif,
Htlnf qfordtd m ltrrnly-/our kauri.

CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS
And Blank Receipt* printed at tlie Union anil Jourual Ufflce, Dlddeford J

a vegetable preparation,
youngest ehlld.
SYMPTOMS.—Intenae ItchlnK, biting and dietreia In the lower part of the rectum and at>out the
aeat. often mistaken fbr the Piles,dleagreeahle sennation In the epigastric region or lower part of the
LABELS OP ALL KINDS.
bowela, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and
screaming In sleep, IfclLtlng, and not unfre<(uently Por Dottle*, Doxo*. Ac., prlnUd at the Union and
spasms or IIU.
Journal Oflloe. Dlddefbrd, We.
1IKRVKY A MOO III*, Holb Paoraiaroaa.
Marand
13
CoIt
Address lleorge C. Uoodwln A
shall Street, Huston, Mass., General Agent for New
Kngland.
Hold In Itlddefbnl by A, Sawyer, W. C. Dyer, C.
6mJ0
II. Carleton A Co, and K. U. Kterens.
SHOP DILLS

purely

Tbla ayrup li
and hartnleu with the

Real EMtnte

Of

For Salw In IlltldeCord.

all kind* and the* printed at the Union and
Journal OtHoe, Dlddeford.

\

CartI

Printing!

QT Of all kinds, executed at this oOoe, In a tat
Uftatary muaar.

.1...,i

LAW BLAXIS OP BTEKT KOID
at

tmb duoi omca.

Al*o, Circular*. Bank Cheek*, Reertpta,
BILL JIHADS, WBDDINO AND VDITINO

■

Espslaand

organs.
(lem rnl Depot, *4 Water Htreet. N. Y.
Agent* lu llo»t»u—lleo. C Uo.m1wIb A IV, M. H.
Ilur iA CoM Week* A I'otUr.
For vale In lllddertird by Win. C. Pytr. A. Haw*
yer, K. U. Steven*, C. II. Carlton.
For »jI« in Sacj l y 8. Y. hliaw.h. B. Mitchell. P.
I y3
W. Nuiltli.

Tiir. health a nt) urn or trout Ay
continually In peril if she It mail enough to
lect or maltreat tboae eeiual Irregaiaritie* U>
two-tliiid* of her mx are more or I*m iuU-

leet

prepared

frrxn the mftio
hi in'* Pill*,
Dr. I 'lii-i
formula which Ilie inventor, Cornelius L Cbteso*
11. Il .nl .New York, lis* fk>r twenty year* u- 1
•ucccrsTUily In an extended private practice-immediately relieve without pain, all iU*turbanc«* of
ihe periodical discharge, whether aiising from relaxation or *apprr**ion. Thry act like a charm Iii
removing the pain* that accompany diflieultor imuiodvrmte uieMtruatlou, and are the only *afe ami
reliable remedy for Klunlie*. Mick lleailaehe, Palna
In the Loin*, (lack anl Hide*. I'alplutluu ef Uia
Heart. Mervous Tremors, hysterica, H|iasms. Broken
bleep and other unpieiuant and dangerous eflkcta
of an unnatural condition of the Sexual Function*.
In the worst ease* of >7aer At but or White*, they
effect a ipeedy cure.

W1VKS AND MATRONS.

La dire utMal krar l« Mlad
that rtry acceaal. If taken whea the later
arl*e*
natural cau*e*. they will Inev.
ruptlon
Ilaliiy prereat Ilie expeeted event*. Till* aaution
i* abeolntely ne*e**ary. tbr *neh I* the tendency of
the Pill* to re*lore the original function* of tbo
*exual orgrtnixatlon. that they Inevitably arred
the proce** of gvftatioa.
Lrptint dirttliont, ilatinf wArn, and aim iktp
That

en

m»um ■•( r>f «im, wun eaen

ihj*—uie

11K.1BY-C. MMLUIMi,
48 Cnlar Ntrrcl.

Or to

New

York.

nn

una

WEEKS * POTTER, Boston. Bole Wholesale I
Agent* for New England..

J2F*A single bottle ol HPALPINOTJ PREPARED I1
OLUh will save ten times IU Cost annually.

SPALDIlfa'S PREPARED QWtl
Have the Pieces!

A LiliTITE iXD TONIC fOIBIXFD.

| ORKR ADLE tothaPalata. mild

A m Uialr operation tbay do not
axhaust tba Btrenxtb. or intar-

rupt dally arooatlon*
For twenty yearstkeee Utsaofeshava

retained the eonfldence of U>« Medleal
ri ilkaslin and the public generally, in
<ulta af all competitor* or Imitators—
nicy are the m<»t dMIie remedy for
IIAhlTCAL CUST1VRNKMH and lis re.
Mils, visi raw.Mifnfin, Htadmkt,
IMtHases, /.—flier. Ofprtsun •/ y—4%
Hurl turn, rWi/nwi, M Tasis to Us
Nnll, T~fU U+t, *«.
Females wba cannot end are 'strong
purgatives And Uieee Loseages ad m Irasuited to the many com plaints Inrut ta their sax. by rertoiiug aatura
tad preventing tierlodieal pains aad abstractions.
Tbey are also Just the thing lor eblldrea, belag
igreeable as the most pleasant contention.
Trice J& aad So cenUper boi. For sale by tba
iropiietors. J. K IIAUIUlMl.N « CU. Ka I Tre•oat Temple. Uoetun, aad by all l>mof1sts. Dr.
larrtson aan be oonsalUd, free ofekarge, as abave.

a

DISPATCH*
Stitch la Time saves Nine!"
well
»»f»latod
As aoeWtenU will happea, evea la
somo rbaap
fan I 11m. It It very dMlrable to have
Karaltar*.
Tuyi.
repalftoc
A»r
aad oonvanicnl way
Ola* ■♦•U all
Crockery, *e., Spalding's rr»paf»d
eaa aM to
sash caergaaeles, aad no fcaaseholdaad
ap to the 1
ba wlUiuut It. Jt is always raady,
sticking point.
110LSE."
8E.NT FREE TO ANY ADDRESSI
"CBWTUL IN EVERY
each Dottle. Prtee
Charles Uoftnann. M. D. F. JL &, Profcmsr ef dls
y. n.—A Orash aeeompaales
asesof tli• rrii I tsJorgans la tba Tremont Med leal
23 oenU.
C. SPALDINU.
aatltatai has at a lam eipease ta tba lartltato
No. M Cedar Street, New Vork.
ttwIMtf iU private
iubli»h»S
aewrk
i——
iba mala aad temala genital argaas. al0f we
ureases
or
CAUTIOjr.
^
orUDM||a|< Mastarba
at lea pilar
lalutloos
all perthat the
m|s
all name.
"
uppreasad meaatruatlan. would tear* auaeUlac
for a book. Bacloce two red staape to
seadlag
SPALDINU'S PREPARED OLCE,
Bos
!»
**»PP«i *UoU«i»w;swtadltog|l
mutormts
lyrO
ECONOMY!
••A

AJUKTkv

__

CARDS. ac„ Ac.1

arPoerau printed at this offiot.

ptrone*.
It (tlmulatM, exhilarate*, Invigorates, but will not
Inimical* or *tup*ry.
t K A MKDICINK, It Is quick and effectual, caring
III.1 *11 M«M of Dv*|>ep*la. K lilin ) u:i• I other
plalnt* of Mtomach Hip! llowel*,
A wine glau full will remove drooping *pirlu,
anil r**tore weakly, nervnui ami alekly to health,
ii-1ituil< in •. ami llNM eubjeot to I)'Hhattcred
lirtnm Trtmtni, through t J.<• tntaHWRM
will
4c.,
Immediately feci the happy effect* ui
"Haw's Invigorating Hplrlt."
Dosk—One wine <1*** full wlileli Will
remove I.ml Spirit*, Heart-burn. I milg**tion,ereata an ap|«llte, ru,v •'>'
Colic, removo Flatulence—
liln«>. Iliad tier or Urinary otniruetium will be relieved by a duaa or two,
ami an tfleetu«l cure by the tueofa lew
buttle*.
A do*a will give initant relief to tba
m<»t violent Headache, .Nausea or Had
Feeling*, through Mrmw,
kit cou*lilution* will flml
I. i.Ii.■ of weak anil
a <lo«i ovcasianally will return to them health ami
strength.
I>tirinx presnaney, III*mod efflcweiou* In remov.
intrdi*a:frre*Ti|e *en«ation* internally, and U mvaluaiile In regulating generally Uio menstrual

Dollar «Mh Bo, containing 50 wills.
A valuable Pamphlet to l>e had free of lb* A rents.
strength of the whole system.
Ptlli Mnt ny mall promptly by enclosing prica Ui
Tho CEPHALIC PILL8 are the result of long any Agent. Hold by I>ruggists generally.
R. B. HUTCHING*, Proprietor,
investigation and carefully conducted experiID Cedar btreet. New York.
ments, hating been in use many yeais, during
Hold In nuideford by A. Hawyer In Baao by H.
which time they have prevented and relieved a B.
Mitchell, ond by I>rugg1sU everywhere. lyr-O
vast amount of pain aod suffering from HeadDB. WILLUW TE6ETABLBBJTTEKS.
ache, whether originating in the ntrtovi sysThr Pfefle'i Keaanij I
tem or from a deranged state of the tiomaek.
It, and If Itdoes not prove to by all that la
claimed for it, Ibeo condemn Ik ItUs medic, aa
They are entirely vegetable in their
warranted to cure and eradicate from the syiteiu
sition, and may be taken at all times with per I*Liver
Complaint, that main wheel ol *o May dl»ftot safety without making any changt of diet, fuel, and warranted to cure Jaundice la Its worst
all Bilious Diseases and Foul Htnmacb, Dye.
tonus,
rtndtri
and thtabunei ofany duagrtrablt taiti
peiula, Coctlveuaea. llumors of the Ulood and tikln,
/r.ulrcitlon, lltadaches.lMislaess, Piles, Heartburn,
it taty loadminister than to children.
Weakness, and Fever and Ague, and all klndrwa
complain ta.
DEW A UK OP COUNTERFEITS !
Kclacy'a Vogatabla Fain Extractor.
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C Warranted to oure lUieumatlsm. Hpralns, Nwelllnri,
Bulnal Complaints, I'alns ofall kinds. Burns, Bcalils,
Bpalding on each box.
felons and all kinds of sores Throat Distemper.
or D) sinter),
Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers In I I*alns In the htomach, Diarrhoea
Cholera Morbus or Cramps, and other similar corn
Medicines.
exclusively
by
Prepared
plaints.
Dr. II. KKLDRV, Uwell, Maw.
A Box wUl be sent by mail on reseipt of the
C.B.bOYKJOY, Travelling Agent Porsaleal
Meeds'
CJCNTS,
Prancls
PUICKJSO
Uroeer) Store, M of Alfred Btreet,
lllddeford, Ma.
l/TU
All orders should be addressed to

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUE!

Tk* S»to Wa/rr P»wtr Ce.

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
Coitttunm.
For Library Mm, Studtntt, Delicate Females, and all peraonaof itdtntary habit*, they
arc valuable aa a Laxative, improving the
appttiU, giving tone and vigor to the digestive

SPALDI/TO'S PREPARED OLUtr

Offors fbr sale at reduced prices, from omUhi
hundred acres of gnortfcrming land, part of which
is oovered with wood, and located within "bout
three-fourths of a mile from the new olty block.
PAJIPHLET8 and TOWN REPORT8
Also a large number of house and store lota in the
Printed at the Union and Journal Offlee, Liberty
the mills. Terms easy.
vtelnlty
TIIOB. yOINBlT,^#e*<
4*
St, Dlddeford, Me.
NOTICK.
Farmers or otben lo want of Boy« or Girla
bound to them during their minority, can hare
such by applying to th« Overseen of tb« Poor
DU8INE88 AND WEDDINO CARDS)
of Biddcford.
Of all kind* and style* printed at the Union and
AARON WEBBER,
{ Overseen
Journal Offloe. Dlddeford. Ma.
EBENEZER SIMPSON, of Poor.
V
Bidd«ft>rd, May 10,1601.
prirtbd u a rrat Mima

Invigorating Spirit

Tiit Mtllelnt katbien yird If II# fHhhtfbr 7 >Mf»,
It it rteammtndfd ttrurt
M ilk mrrruiKi fafr.
Dytftptiii. .Vrrtantmii, Heart-Burn, Ce/ie
»r I'aint in
I'aint, IKimJ in Ikt
Iti llatrtlt, Htadarkt. Drmtmnttt,
KUntpCawtflainli.Law Spirit i,
Vthrinm Trtmtni, Inhm-

compo-1 Tl\Y

,

PIN WORMS

it emcuy i

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

Aromatic

TO

—j —'—:——».._i

PuRD,

liy»pep»in

They seldom fsil in removing JVuussa and Dr. Cheeieman'i Pill* art offered a* the only cafe
meant of renewing Interrupted men*truatlon, bul
Htadatht to which females are so subject

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

JoKATIIA*

Sin^rt,"^
JUi

IMSrmnft, On.
Teacher of Mule, Southern
TROCHES
Female College.
"Great heneflt when token before
BROWN'S and altor preaching, a* they IK*rent
I loan*nee*. Prom their |«M tlkrt. I
TROCHES U»l»k Uiey will be of permanent ad.
vantage to me."
KKV. K. ROWLTP, A. M,
nnntwarV
ft «
BROW
Preddrnt of Atben* College. Teon.
Hold by al I l»rur^l»U at TW KNSI
TV-MVK CK.NTH A DUX.
TROCHES

man.

YORK COUNTY

rplIK
1

NervousHeadache

No. 3 Unldcford Honor Illuck.

NOTICE.
PERSONS having demand* against the lato
\\ LL
Aim, I'm/-. Dye Hiufb, aud all of the belt Pa
Qrm of Joseph Edward* A Co.. are requested to
tcut 31edlclnci.
present tho same for |>aymeiit, and all fdll* that
or
of
first
before
the
t>e
J. SAWYER,
April,
are due us must
paid
they will bo lelt with an attorney for collection.
DRUUUI8T
Stf
JlMKFll EDWARDS.
8wl

NOTICE.

with ^frakrrt and
Prof. U. BTACV

1)11. CIIKKHKMAVfl PTLL8.
1)11 CIIKKSKMA.VH PILLH.
1)11. CIIKK8EMAN'S PILLS.

1801.

1801.

moo

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALRJ.

and ever) thing found In a Flr»t Clan
Ilartlwarr nnd running Tool*.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
A Kood and well teleoled *tock constantly on
at prlcej that oannct be found 1cm el*ewher«
Invited to
haML Old customer* and new ouc* aio
•
II. F. HICK,
call.
T. L. KIMBALL.
y.tf
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland. 3lo.
S.'tf
1861.
Dec.
17.
BMdoford,

Dental IVoticc.

"""'tat:itnnn
Italian.

...

HENRY C. SPALDING,

From the Mont Celebrated Manufactories.

HARDWARE KTORE of the inbicrlber I*
1 removed from No. 5 City Building to No. I
Home*' Block, corner of Washington and Liberty
Htreet*.

rplin

to

any one,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, 31K.

lock Block | alto, rarloua kind* of article*

delicious

Hatlan.

•'I liaro pro red them eiMlUnl for

fy*

They
delightful
They are madeot simple herbs and

prloe* corretpondlng

Particular

a

are

BY

llnrnrurx, made of the brst ll.ik iitul linn-

TOE

CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough Instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They Impart

Manufactory, BOSTON A.\D NEW YORK PRICES

JJ'BENEZER

THROAT

SPALDINO'S

CONFECTIONS.

They give strength and volume to the voice.

Picturesand Jewelry,

H- W.

fieile*.

Beneficial when compelled to »p« ak,
"
suffering from Cati
RKV.a J. P. ANDEIWON
BROWN'S
II. Istni*.
"Effeotoal In rwnorln* lloarwnera
TROCHES and Irritation of the Thrust, «o cviaBROWN'S

DKUOIITSU WITH

CIIIU1BKN CUT

CO.,

FANCY GOODS,

ix niDDEyonu.
SIMPSON continue* to keep hlnhop
near
J open, at tho old itand on Lllwrty Htreet,
the Clothing Htore of Ktimion A Hamilton, where
hu constantly keep* on hand a good assortment ol

ARK

THROAT

SPALDING'S

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

The Old Harness

THROAT. CONFECTIONS.

TUK LADin

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., iC.

At

a J nia&XOW.

tROCHES

OEKTLEMKX CABKT

SPALDINO'S

undersigned, Comuilwloner fur the sale of
allowed by law
Alio, 8oap Stone Iloller Top*, Funnel Stone*,
liquor* In Ma**aohusctU, Is now
Town* Id St.iv■« Lining*, Ac,
to sell (•» authorlwd AgeuU of Cltlci and
Work ilon* with neatne** and dlipatch ami war
State*.
all the New Kngland
nuite<l to ({Ire natlifkctlon. Union aollclted.
1 have un hand a large assortment ol
I860.
lyr ic,
Illddeford.27,
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyiod by a "Mate Asiaytr," according to law, and
Crrilflnl br him f Itr I'tirr,
and •ulUMe for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemical purpoac*.
AgunU tnay lw> a*iure<l of obtainARTIST'S MATH RI A I,S,
ing Liquor* (of oitaramtico pvnirr)at a* Iowca*h
ns I bey can bo had elsewhere.
1' r i <■
A certificate of appointment ai Agent uiuit be
forwarded.
FOR BALE
EDWARD P. PORTER, Commluloner.
22 Custom House St., Boiton.
AND
WHOLESALE
14
Doeton, March 21th, 1861.
with

rllK

whlfperer.'
«. P. WILMS

"I recommend their ue to r«MI<
K. II. OIIAPIM.
"Ureal aenrlee In mMilH H~arttKKV. DANIKl WIBK.
TROCHES *#•#."
"Almoet Itutaut relief in Uie dtatrtmlng labor of brtattilng peculiar
BROWN'S to
Jtlkmrn."
REV. A. C. KUULIWTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium 01 ant thins InDR. A. A IIAVKH.
jurious
Ckrmitl. Hailan.
BROWN'S
HA ilmple and pleasant euaiblaaUon
lor cant**,

TROCHES

MONUMENTS,

AfJENTH.

«|>eel&c)har{

are a
mere

a

BROWN'S S,tak.rtKKV.

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES BROWN'S

to the eltlien* of
Illddcford ami vicinity that they bare opened
a rhoi) on Cheitnut Nlreet, a fcw door* wett of the
I'oit Office. fbr the manufketure of

Grave

lae

TROCHES

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

MARBLE WORKS.
announce

TROCHES Ids ol\«a made

OOODFOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, BROWN'S

BIDDEFORD
A l> A TB S

UI-

OOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

Oh! the ro*e, the flnt of flower*,
The rlehe*t had* in flora'* bower*.
Garden,
Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid PerIlur'ly
Leave Atlantlo Wliarf, Portland, every Monday
)>etual I lot#*, In over one hundred nelect varletie*—the Oneit collection and beet crown
Tuofday, Wednee«lay, Thursday and Friday, at 9
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Ilo*ton, every
ever offered for rale In Maine. All ol
which will b« told cheap forM*h by
.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurfday and FrlM.
o'clock
P.
7
at
day,
DANIEL MA HON V.
f are-In Cabin, »l.r>. On Deck, $1.00.
Nunery near the Saoo Cemetery
N. H. Kach boat I* furnl*he<l with a largo number
of
ladle*
II
of Htate Rooui*. Air the accommodation
Baco, March H, 1801.
and fkallle*. ami traveller! are reminded that by
taking thl* line, much faring of time and expenie
will l>« made, and that the Inconvenience of arriving In llofton at late hour* of the night will be

which the 'Trarkrt'

THROAT CONFECTIONS!

ronksFrosks I

lea-going Hteara-

new

Ftwin inn oflki Importance ofelxtklaf a
Cough or "Cuaaoi CoM" In IU flr*t iU(r ■ that
which In the beginning woald yield to a mild
edy, If neglected, toon at tockl the MMii
Long
Hr nth tat 7>ecAr«," containing dcmaleent Ingredl
enlt, allay Pulmonary and Ilnwhlal Irritation.
BROWN'S) "That trtmhU la my Thr<«t. (lb

8TREN0THEN TOUR VOICE!

GRAPEVINE.lt

PUBLIC UPKAKKKS 1XD

*li|»r«i

PURIFY YOUR BIlEATIl!

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iiahella. Hartford 1'rullQo, Northern lluesadlne, A a.
Hhlpper* are requested to vend their Freight to
the .strainerbefore J1*. M. on the day that *ha leave*
cirrTntii
Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
Cherry, White Grape, LaCaueaue, Victoria, VerMlllalM, WhlU Gondola, Whlto and Kod Dutch.
KJWKRY * POX, llmwn'i Wharl. Portland.
II. II. CROMWELL* Co., No.KG Wc*t Street, Now
HTRAWBERRIKSl
York.
Wilton'* Albany,ufall the new varletlea Introduced
GO
Nor.3S.IWl.
within the put few year*, thin I* the l»«»t,lt wa*
put forth upon IU own merlU without pufflnr, A I* now the leading variety. IterPORTLAND A.ND BOSTON LINE.
rie* la rice to very Urge,conleal. high
11a to red, productive and hardy.
arrangement:!
m'MMKR
The iplendld

««!«,

STOP THAT CO DO II!

INSTANT RELIEF!

A* the land I now cultivate n»t be cleared oil
within a few jritn, Fruit •nil Ornamental rreee.
Ilunerinckle*. lledice I'lanU. HerMirut>.«,
bMNUi Flowering I'lanU. Grape Vine*, Gooeeberrle», CurrenU. Ilatpherrlc*, Rhubarb, 40.

VR01TS

Ctuft, Call, Huarttnrtt, l^tul
<n y IrriMwair Imrnx •/
»# Ttrr+4, klhrtt fit Hack tng
CMft in CMiufliM, Hronckilu, Jtlkmit *hJ Ca-itrrk.
Cltar ami ftrt tlrrnglk la
Ul KMC* •/

Curt

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

and M. John.

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausages
ON HAND.
johi a. oori.n.

well, will
M follow*

"THEY OO

—Arm—

treal, Quebec, Ilangur. ltath, Augusta, Kaatport

III

Authorised Capital,
rRAxria bacox.
2"df
M3,443 76
Capital (ubaerihed and *e««red,
Tit* buslne** of tho Company at present conliued
DENNETT,
SIMON L.
to Hire and Inland Navigation rUk*
Thli company having completed If orgnnliatinn
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
U now prepared to i*«ue poiicle* on Inland NaviroR TilK COIRTT or TORK,
gation rUk*. al*o, against l»«* and damage l>y Are.
Inland Insurance on «•• -1« to all |«rt* of tho WELLS DEPOT, ME.
Furniture,
Insurance
on
Klre
Dwellings,
country.
Warehouse*, I'uldie lluildlnga, Mill*. Mnnu/hoto.
All bnilneu entrusted to hi* car* will be promptM
<,Muhh. M«'iv !iandi«e, Dfl|M in i»rt or itull ly attended U
fatorable
term*
on
a*
building, and other properti',
a* tho nature of tho ri*a will admit.
SMALL,
ItrPCN
Flvo year Pollcle* laeuod on dwelling* from I to
li porcontfor j year*, co*tlng only from ID) to :w
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
cent* per year on $IUO injured. All premium* pre
Office In City Pudding, lliddefotd, Mo.
paid In money, and no as*o**ment* made on the »>Lntrancr en AJamt Slrttl.)
•ured. Lo«»e* paid with promptneu. TheCompa
ny tni*t* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
K. H. Ilaye*, K«|., who will attend to
of it* Ioomo to secure a continuance of tho public Office with
52
ray butincM In my ab*ence.
confidence.
i»p

Tht (plendid and Out Hteamahlp
rhraapealir, Cait. Hrioirr Cuo-

BIDDRrOBD, MAIDS.

HAMLIN A I! A CON,

Piscataqua Mutual

on

He was
account of a personal difficulty.
pursued, whipped ami robbed. Seven desperadoes who committed tho awault have
been arrested. Three of them in endeavor-

W. n. COIllI, M. D.t

^bbxrtiMnmrts.

;tfUbiral

Sififfllaittsiis.

•Ifirs ^asarnnxt.

11

%^ul5rJUOJMAKN,«araat

